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Well - Died

Attack

John M. Lackey, 71,
farmer and resident of

this section tor more than 30
years, died at his home in this
city last at
5:30 o'clock after a brief illness

a heart attack.
Funeral services for Mr. Lackey

were held at the East Side Bap-
tist Church in Haskell Sunday
afternoon at 4 o'clock, with tho
pastor, Rev. Wm. T. Priddy

Burial was in Willow
with Holden funeral

home in charge of
Active were G. R.
Loyd, Lynn Tollver, John Tinkle,
R. D. Turpen, Earl Daniels and

Mr. Lackey, a retired farmer,
was born Nov. 8., 1871 in

Ala., the son of Mr. and
Mrs. R. A. Lackey. Coming to
Texas as a young man ho marri-
ed Miss Buelah Andrews Feb.
17, 1902 and the year
the couple moved from Taylor
county to this section where they
had made their homo since that
time, Mrs. Lackey being engaged
in forming during the
of his residencehere until a short
time aeo. Deceasedwas n mem. !

ber of the Baptist Church.
Mr. Lackey is survived by his

widow, Mrs. Beulah Lackey of
Haskell, three Mrs.
Lester Davis of Morton, Mrs.
Bono Andress of Haskell, Mrs.
Clifford Nicholson of Munday,
and four sons, Cecil and R. D.
Lackey of Haskell, Robert Lackey
of Jay and Lewis Lackey
of Ft. Worth. Other survivors in-

clude a brother, R. D. Lackey of
and two sisters, Mrs. N.

A. Grlsso of Ft. Worth and Mrs.
Sam Buford of Haskell. Eighteen,

also survive. i

In

The Hewitt Grocery & Market
formerly located on the highway
near tho north city limits, has
moved to a location in
the Masonic oc-
cupied by the FreePress.

In the new location the store
is K1aJ to -n- t.-,. -- lnIMAH Hk.J

more of foods
meats, and the lorintion is like,
wise moro for their
patrons, to W. J. Hew-
itt, owner and the

Mr. Hewitt, grocer
and resident of Haskell county
for 20 years, invited public
to come in and inspect the new

store.

AT
CHURCH

An alL-da-y Meeting
will bo held at the
Rnntlst PhnrnVi In this .Ifw ntSunday, with several
ouuoi-iow- n ministers to have a
part on the program in addition
to the local pastor, Rev, C. Jones.

the all-d- ay program,
services will be held
night, with the speaker
to bo Rev. Harold E. Gerneny of
Ft .Worth. Rev. and Mrs. N. E.
Dollar, also of Fort Worth, will
bo on the program Sunday.-- An

basket dinner Is
planned at the noon hour Sunday.

coraiai inviiauon is extended

FT

to the general public to attend the
all-d- ay program,

o
Mr. and Mrs. Sam A. Roberts'

left foi Byert,
,.iexas, in responseto a message

Mrs. A Hoberts
H that-cit- y, wad Hf, A
mwaftfe from
Mr, and Mrs. Roberts relaUyl that

Xobarte had died tofere Haa.
arrived.
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Courity-Wid- e Campaign To
Be Conductedon Free--

Will Basis

Although no definite quota has
been set for Haskell county Jn
the President's Birthday celebra-
tion in the fight against Infantile
Paralysis, Courney Hunt, county
chairman, announced Thursday
that a county-wid- e campaign
would be made by volunteer
workers Saturday, Jan. 30th, In
which every patriotic citizen
would be afforded an opportunity
to help relieve victims infan-
tile paralysis.

No parties or danceshave been
scheduled,, Mr. Hunt explained,
and the campaign will be con-
ducted on a free-wi-ll basis.

First substantial contribution
to the fund is expected to be
realized from a basketball tour-
nament to bo played at the HHS
gym Friday night, tho county
chairman has been advised.

Because of the humanitarian
natureof tho campaign,all chur-
ches arc asked to take a Special
Contribution Sunday Jan. 31 for
the Infantile Paralysis fund, Mr.
Hunt said.

Fifty per cent of all money
contributed in the campaign will
remain in Haskell county for as-
sistance to local victims infan-
tile paralysis, the county chair-
man explancd. None of the money
is spent for local administrative
expense, the campaign being car-
ried out wholly by volunteer
workers, he added.

.. o

DrKiifibroughrfe
Promotedto Rank

of Army Captain
Col. H. W. Derr, post comman-

der of the Enid, Okla., Army Fly
ing School, has announced the
promotion in rank from first
Lieutenant to Captain of Ernest
M. Kimbrough of this city.

Captain Kimbrough is ward
surceon at the Dost hosoital of
the Army Flying School. Ho was
commissionedMay 15, 1942 while
tit; wua ti jjiijoiuiuu in xiusivuil.
He holds a bachelor of science
degressfrom Texas A & M Col.
lege, and a medical degree from
Baylor Medical School, Dallas.
His mother, Mrs. W. A. Kim
brough, lives ih this city.

ChurchService

flag Dedication

ProgramIs Held
Thft Cll -- ! 11 HfAintU1 TllUln!W kjlll 11.11 IVllJillllJUl XJ1UIU

Sunday evening dedicating a
Church Service Flag. When com-
pleted the flag contained twenty
blue stars representing as many
men in the U. S. Armed Service.
The stars were placed by rela
tives and friends of tho men rep-
resented, distributed by tho
American Legion Commander.

The program consisted sel-
ections by the high school or-
chestra, directed by Mr. Fagan;
piano and organ selectionsby Mrs.
Jno. W. Pace and Mrs. Carrie
Williams; prayers led by Rev.
Copeland and Rev. Whatley; a
quartette rendering .the Battle
Hymn the Republic by Mr. Peto
FT10""50"' llle, ChaPmanand
Mr. and Mrs. Hayden McDonald:
the Girl Scouts gave the pledge
of Allegiance to the Christian
Flag and the Boy Scouts led in
the Pledge Allegiance to the
United States Flag: Miss Ellse

ns,?a ad "Zow Fla6 and My

America, America tho Beautiful
and the Star Spangled Banner;
and Dr. Sholl, pastorof thechurch;
gave a brief patriotic acceptance
of tho Service Flag.

Stars were placed on tho Flag
for tho following service men:
Tommy Frlerson, Joe Edd Par-
sons, Roy Wiseman, John Mlnton,
T; C. Walker, Edward Sholl, By!
ron Frlerson', Norman,'Hancock,
J. "p. NanceHoy) Frianpij,(Jack
Hendricks., tf.'C, Frlerson, Wil-
liam Sholl, Hugh Lowe, Jack B.
Camw, Eugene Frlerson, Ira
Haater,JoeJetton, JoeLamed and
Dorman Walker,

n,classof the Presbyterian Sundaychi n.n-nnttk- A nrnam w

of
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BOLIN MURDER TRIAL IS
SET FOR FEBRUARY 3rd

BURNS FATAL TO

14-- MONTHS 0

HOTEL L CHILD

Son of Mr. and Mrs. James
NelsonDied Friday In

Haskell Hospital

Tommle Lecroy,
son of Mr. and Mrs. James NeL.
s n of this city died In the Has-
kell county hospital Friday morn
ing from scald burns suffered five
days previously and ensuing com
plications.

The little bov was burned on
the faco and body when a vessel
of boiling water was jarred and
overturned from a stove in the
home of tho Nelson's. " Brothers
and sisters of the infant were
running and playing in the room
when the accident occurred, and
the infant was in a
chair near the stove,when the
vesselof water overturned, scald-
ing his face andbody

Thfc Infant was placed under
treatment in the Haskell hospital
and died after developing pneu-
monia following the critical burns.

Rites for the infant were held
at Holden funeral chapel Satur-
day afternoon at 4 o'clock, con-
ducted by Rev. H. R. Whatley,
pastor of the First Baptist Church.
Interment was In Willow ceme-
tery with Holden funeral home
in charge of arrangements.PalL
bearers were S. F. Mullins and
Glenn Walton. Floral offerings
were handled by Mrs. Glenn Wal-
ton and Misses Natalie Cagle, Jo
Tatum, Dorothy Tatum, Joyce
Holley, Geraldine Turnbow.

Immediate survivors are the
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Nelson, and
three brothers James D., Jimmie
LC0, and Alvln Ray, and a sister
Carrol Charlene. Othersurvivors
ore thq grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. N. Shaw of Haskell, Mrs.
Lillio Calhoun of Haskell, and a
great-grandfath-er, J. D. Kent of
Stamford.

Burton-Dotso-n

AnnouncesNew
ClosingHours

Burton-Dotso- n Chevrolet Com-
pany, in an advertisement in this
issue, announce their new sche
dule of business hours, together
with other information important
to motorists in connection with
new regulations on the marketing
or motor fuel and credit restric.
tions.

Theconcern operates a com
plete automobile service estab.
lishment, and carries a largo stock
of U. S. Tires and Tubes for cars,
trucks and tractors, according to

. u. tiurion, proprietor.
o

CemeteryWorking
PlannedFeb, 3rd
atPleasantValley

An all-d-ay working of the
Pleasant Valley cemetery north-
east of Haskell has been planned
for Wednesday February 3, to
clean up and beautify the ceme
tery grounds. All interested per-
sons in that community, as well
as other people in other sections
of the county who have friends
or loved ones burled at Plesant
Valley are urged to comeout and
help,during the day. Workers
should bring their own hoes,
rakes, etc., and are also asked to
bring their lunch for the noon
hour.

R. A. Hoys and Justice of the
Peace Ernest Marion made a
businesstrip to Wichita Falls on
Monday.

of
Livestock owners of Haskell!

county were advised this week
by County Agent G. R. Schumann
that information he had received
from D. C. Parman, Associate

Bureau of Entomo-
logy and Plant Quarantine in-
dicates that a serious screwworm
infestation is in the making tor
1943,

In this connection, the County
Agent urged all Haskell county

to adopt every mea-
sure"possible to lessen the screw
worm damage among their stock.
A few simple measures that will
help to hold down the Infestation
were listed by Mr. Schumann as
follows:

l.Work; cattle at an early date

Trial Date Set After Defen-
dant Declared Saneat

Hearing Friday

Trial of D. B. Bolln,
Haskell carpenter on a mur-

der indictment In connectionwith
the slaying of his wife in this
city n November, 1941, has been
set for WednesdayFeb. 3 in 39th
district court and a special venire
of 75 Petit Jurors has been sum-
moned for trial.

Trial date on the murder in-

dictment was set following a
sanity hearing held last Friday
before Judge Lewis Williams of
Benjamin, who presided in 39th
district court in the place of
Judge Ben Charlie Chapman. In
the sanity hearing, Boll- n- was
adjudge,:! sane by the jury chosen
lor the trial.

In a previous trial in January,
1942, Bolin was adjudged insane
and was confined in a Sumo in-

stitution for several months. He
was later released Irom the in-

stitution to Haskell county offi-
cers, and has been confined in
the county jail since that time.

Prosecution of the murder in-

dictment will bo directed by Dis
trict Attorney Fred Stockdale
and County Attorney A. C. Foster.
T. R. Odell of this city has been
retained as defensecounsel.

Summonedon the Special Ven-
ire for the murder trial are the
following:

W. P. Hines, M. F. Emerson,
Walter Counts, H. F. Harwell,
Courtney Hunt, J. F. Cooper, M.
H. Gulnn, S. W. Kelso, Joe Lar- -

(Continued on Page Eight)
o

MOTHER OF SI A

ROBERT DIE

BYERS JAIM 25

Funeral.Services--. Held On
ThursdayAfternoon In

That City

Funeral services were held at
the First Methodist Church in
Bycrs, Texas, Thursday afternoon
at 2 o'clock for Mrs. A. Roberts,
78, a resident of that city for 38
years, and the mother of Sam A.
Roberts, of this city, owner and
publisher of The Free Press.

Mrs. Roberts who has besn in
ill health for several weeks, died
Monday at her homo in Byers.
Her husband had preceded her
in death a number of years ago.

Mrs. Roberts is survived by five
sons, Ernest Roberts of Channing,
Texas; Sam A. Roberts of Has-
kell; J. W. Roberts of Merced,
Calif.; Grady Roberts of Munday.
and Elmer Roberts of Gotebo,
Okla.; four daughters, Mrs. O. E.
Briggs of Mountain View, Okla.;
Mrs. T. S. Adams of Byers; Mrs.
Ora Adams of San Diego, Calif.;
and Mrs. Rudy Poncha of Center,
Texas; and one brother of Byers
and two brothers and one sister
of Tennessee.

SCHOOL
BOY INJURED FRIDAY

WHEN STRUCK BY CAR

Douglas, son of Mr.
and Mrs. L. B. Dendy of this
city, suffered a fracture of the
right leg below the knee last Fri.
day when he was struck by an
automobile driven by Ira John
son, also of this city.

Tho accident, wholly unavoid
able, occurred near the South
Word school where Douclas is a
student. The boy stepped in tho
path of tho Johnson cor from be-
hind another automobile, wit
nessessaid, and Mr. Johnson
could not avoid striking tho boy.

n
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Luck moved

to Stamford last week to bo with
their son, Odell, who is employed
in xnai cuy.

get job of dehorning, vaccina.
tlon, etc., over before screw worm
fly season,

2. When screw worm case op-pea-rs,

treat promptly with Smear
62. Treat screw worm caseswith-
in threedays every matureworm
iiiut urups w wo grouna wui

LivestockOwnersAdvisedTo
Work CattleEarly T6 Avoid

Infestation Screw Worms

Entomologist,

stopkowners uonati screw worm cases and
flies.

3. Remember that tjvery screw
case treated will

reduce the fly infestation. Every
worm case by

good managementwill aim hold
down cases.

AdvanceTicket Sales Indicate
Attendanceof 300Guestsand
Visitors atAnnual C--C Banquet

Action of SuretyBond Company
ResultsIn Closing of County
Tax Assessor-Collector-'s Office
New Bond, will Be

County

The office of County Tax Asses-

sor-Collector M. R. Smith was
closed to the public at mid-afterno-

on

Tuesday, January 20, fol-

lowing action of the American
Surety Company,a bonding cor-
poration, in notifying Mr. Smith
that the surety bond executedto
him as a county official for his
1941-4-2 term of office terminated ,

on the date and hour of notifi-
cation.

As a result of this actionon the,
part of the bon'ding company,
State statutes prevent Mr. Smith
who was ed as Assessor-Collect-or

last year for a second
term, from acting in any official
capacity except to the
records of the office" until such
4Jtvn no Vrt nnrfnric nnrl nvwTltflc
a surety bond in amounts requir-
ed by the county and State to
qualify for the current term of
office. to law, Mr.l
Smith has twenty days from the
time the office was closed in
which to perfect a surety bond
acceptable to the county and
State.

County Judge John F. Ivy and
the Commissioners Court were
also notified Tuesday of the ac-

tion of the bonding company, and
in view of tho fact that Jan 31
is the deadline for payment of
current taxes without penalty,
JudgO' Ivy .authorized the follow-
ing statement:

"In as much as the Tax Asses-

sor-Collector's office will be
closed for a few days this is to
infrom all who want to pay their
poll taxes in time to be a quali
fied voter for the year of 1943,
and those who would like to pay
their advalorem tax in time to
avoid penalty may do so by writ-
ing check for amount of taxes
and mailing same to Haskell
County Tax Assessor-Collect- or or
to County Judge, Haskell County,
Haskell, In either case
make check payable to Haskell
County Tax Collector. If amount
of taxes is not known and you
fall to get information by tele-
phone from Collector's you
may leave amount of check blank
and it will bo filled in at time of
issuing tax receipts. Tax receipts
under this condition will beardate
of postmark on envelopein which
check was mailed."

o

Wallace vSanders

Is Advanced To

Rankof Captain
Wallace Sanders of this city,

former city attorney of Haskell,
has been promoted to the rank of
Captain in the U. S. Army, and
has been transferred to Air Forces
headquarters in Washington, D.
C. under Lieut.-Co- l. Bates Thorn
ton, another former Haskell resi,
dent, friends and relatives here
learned this week.

Capt. Sandersis the son of Mr.
and Mrs. F. T. Sanders of this
city.

o
Writes From New Guinea

Mr. and Mrs R. L, Harrison of
this city this week received a let-
ter from S-S-gt. A. J. Pinkorton,
who is with U. S. Army forces in
New Guinea. Sgt Plnkerton, bet.
ter known as "Pinky" to his Has-
kell friends, in the letter express
ed thanks for the Christmas pack-
age? he had received from friends
back home, and the solder ex-
pressed regret that he could not
write each friend personally at
this time, but hoped to bo able
to do so ot some later date. A for.
mer Haskell tailor, Plnkerton en
tered,tne Army in October, 1941,

o
Local Man Buys Registered

Jersey

a Jersey cow has

animal is Greek star"Pnilv isnfwsn
ana is registered oy Tho Ameri-ma- n

Jersey Cattle Club of New
York City.

Mrs. Crockett English has re-
turned from a several wmIj visit
with friends in Austin.

It. 2." w worm .Iiy' facn er-'be-cn purchasedby E, A. Howardtile fly lays several hundred eggs of Haskell from Wilmer D, Bunk-wnl-chmature and produce oddl-- ley1 of Stamford. The name of the

worm promptly

screw prevented

futun

Surety

"preserve

According

Texas.

office,

registered
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Guest speaker at the annual

Chamber of Commerce banquet
to be held Feb. 10 will be Hon.
Jeff H. Williams, practicing at-
torney of Chickasha, Okla, and
widely known public speakerwho
has been acclaimedby some crit-
ics as a "secondWill Rogers"

FUERJIL RITES FOR

M .EllM PHI
EREli A

Death Occurred On Sunday
Night at the Family Home

In This City

Mrs. Eliza A. Pitman, wife of
W V. P!mn nt iWc fitv , HJv nt

" """' v v.. J v "l
the family home in south Haskell
Sunday night at 10:15 o'clock.
Mrs. Pitman had been critically
ill for a week preceding her
death.

Funeral services for Mrs. Pit-
man were held at the First Me-
thodist Church in this city Mon-
day afternoon at 3:30 o'clock with
the pastor, Rev. Kenneth W.
Copeland officiating. Interment
was in Willow cemetery with
Holden funeral home in charge of
arrangements. Pallbearers were
Albert Pitman, Dudley Pitman,
Alton Newborn, Billy Pitman,
Hollis Pitman, Edward Pitman, R.
A. Lane and Olen Bartley.

Eliza A. Moore was born June
14, I860 in Cherokee county and
they made their home there un
til moving to Bell county where
they lived for several years. In
1908 Mr. and Mrs Pitman brought
their family to Haskell county
and had made their home here
since that time. Mrs. Pitman had
been a member of the Methodist
church for a number of years.

Immediate survivors arc her
husband,W. E. Pitman, six sons,
John B., D. D., Riley, Calvin, Cal-
vert and Hudon Pitman, all of
Haskell; and two daughters.Mrs
Bill Riley of Carlibad, N. M., and
Mrs. Olen Childress of Brown-woo- d,

Texas. Twenty-seve- n grand-
children and fourteengreat grand-
children also survive.

Fire CausesDamage
tO Bam andFeed
E Ttr Si rw
mk. invvrregur nome

Sparks from a burning trash
pllo resulted in a blaze which
damaged a, Dam and outbuilding
and destroyeda quantity ot stack-
ed feed at the home of Reno Mc-
Gregor about ono mile south of
town shortly after noon lart Fri-
day. One of two hogs penned in
the lot where the feed was stack-
ed was burned so badly the ani-
mal had to be killed.

Firemen answered a call to the
blaze, and were able to prevent
total destruction of the barn and
sheds,and saved a portion of tho
feed,

Ernest L, Sprinkle of San. Ga-
briel, Calif., was a visitor in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
Edwards last week. He and Mrs
Edward am eeusku and had not
met in twenty-liv- e yeears,

Affair Will Be Held Wed-
nesday Evening,

Feb. 10

With out-of-to- ticket reser-
vations for the annual Chamber
of Commerce banquet already
being received, the committee in
charge of arrangements for the
affair have planned accomoda-
tions for 300 guestsand visitors
capacity of the HHS Activity
Building, where the banquet will
be held on tho evening of Wed-
nesday, February 10.

Mrs. Bert Welsh, C of C secretary--

manager, said Thursday that
65 reservations had been receiv
ed from out.of.town guests, at-
testing to the popularity o the
guest speaker for the banquet,
Hon. Jeff H. Williams of Chicka-
sha, Okla.

Mr. Williams, a practicing at-

torney, is considered by many
critics who have heard him on
numerous occasions, one of tho
six top ranking public speakers
in the U. S. and has spoken in
practically every State in the na-

tion and several foreign court-trie-s.

Mr. Williams has a keen
sense of humor, a fine philoso-
phy and brings a message that
will inspire entertain and en-
courage every human who hears
him, critics say

Hour for the banquet has been
set at 8 o'clock, and the commit-
tee on arrangementscomposed ot
John A. Couch, T. C. Cahill and
W. O. Holden, has announcedthe
following tentative program for
the affair:

Toastmaster John A Couch.
Invocation Rev. H. R. What-

ley.
Introduction of New Officers

and Directors Dr. T. W. Wil-
liams.

Introduction cf Guests and
Visitors - Pfc. Ralph E. TDuncan
ol" the Lubbock ''Army F.ying
School, former C.C manager.

Presentation of Lions Club
Award to Haskell's Most Useful
Citizen of 1942 S E. Lanier,
president Haskell Lions Club.

Achievements During 1942 and
Work Program for 1943 of the
Chamber of Commerce John A.
Couch.

Introduction of Guest Speaker.
Jeff H. Williams, whose subject
will be "Manacles or Medals".

Music and entertainment dur
ing the banquet will be (furnished
by HHS Orchestra.

Haskell, Weinert,
0Brien CagersTo
PlayFriday Night

Basketball fans of this section
have a treat in store for them
Friday night at Haskell High
School gymnasiumwhen a double-head-er

game is scheduledbetween
Coach Thos. B Roberscn's unde-
feated HHS Indians and the
Senior teams from O'Brien and
Weinert high schools, both with
good records during the current
cage season. First game is sche-
duled between Haskell and
O'Brien, with the winner to play
Weinert in the nightcap. P ay is
scheduledto begin promptly at 8
o'clock Friday night.

Proceeds from ticket sales
Will be contributed to the
President's Birthday fund for
the fight against infantile
paralysis.

o

FrameBuilding at
PaintCreekSchool
Destroyedby Fire

Fire which was discovered
arounri a?an nVinot ,,...

; ternoon destroyevd the Home Fcol
I '"'"" uuuauig ai faint fiwdr
Kurai ttjgn School southeos of
Haskell. Cause of the blaze could
not be determined, as the build-
ing had not been occupied for
several hours, It was reported.
All furniture and equipment In
the building, a frame structure,
was lost to tho flames with loss
estimated at approximately $2,000
partially covered by insurance.

Equipment cf the Haskell firedepartment made a run to thescene, but the building had been
practically destroyed before their
arrival.

Mrs. Lola Lemmon. bookkeeper
and advertising manager of Tbti.'FraPrese,is in Scott & Whits'1
hospital, Temple, where sbe ui!
derwent surgery last week and iatxmvaiaactag rapidly. Af ter--st

able to leave OW hospital. UnLemmon will visit in the htmuof
and Uwily at Meo4y, j

' 1
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JosephC. Grew Warns--

Half -- Effort
By JOSEPH

7W Slates Ambtucder U Jtpen until the outbreak of ucr, er.d o:W o . - MvM lMrSa - ?-"- -
Froa Tolio." sacrifice to cr sokiicr- - and ors.

(WrtUn fir t Trtrr Djrtat l rosecUa --ill tb SUtiBt-- V --S T TEia --l.a I taailtu Ut oa' 1.Mm air Br 1S- - ltu Sa --Ja.
TASHINGTO:.". D C to de--

scrfbtog one cl the i.; &.r
battlei over GacU'iCl a rcet
ncwpeperaccount te t ci aaArrer -

Jcaa flyer who paraeh.:e-- !ta t$
crippted plane to tre waters cf
Luaga Bay 7 Na.7 crit iL:h
picked bun p sesrt 11 e- -; fo the res-
cue of a Japanesep .s- -

m the water &e-- -r A- - U

rescue boat reebe--i Lie J -- ;s
fiver ie soddmrr p. ". s re-

volver, atoted it at - e c-- .r --

Asaricn pilot and r '. f ;
Cr. The cartridf it - -
Ties tb Japaneser f .c--

oa hi3! with . - - ;;
Agate be pu&t tt. t- - - a- -.

agate hu revolver '.. ' V
point aa A.--'- . tz r

kte4 ban out w. a ; --

and peOed hint aboard tre V-jr-- cis

crx't a pnoeer I

AMi? daJy one res sre-a.t-oe-sa

stonessuch as th.j ere ri a k

c seci. elearir de .ortrate that
wzt vith our eoessy js ire ?ccca2t esd s eocpr:.--se. w

Fcr tea rers I Lved ia Japas.
Tirr tr-- h as I karw .t ircra c!;se
obser;-atio-a u this Uz'Jz.; lea
lhas tse exertios c: cr n:a3crzrs
capacities. iMhridcaU- - arsd ccllec-tirel- j.

a a war ci ofierse will brsj
rnts beloved cccstry safely to the
Iccged-fo-r havesci victorious peace.

The Japase are pawss cf a
enseless bet rrjjhtj rslhtarisra

THE WARWHOOP
OfT-da- l Newspaperof Haskell Hlth School

Editor.-Ch.- ef

Assoc.ae Ez.tor
Sport Ed.tcr
Beporttrs Mare Adams
hams Ve-- - Qusrletsum

Shj-le- Vfcite
Patsy Pearsey

J W Casey
Ca-oly- ne WiL

Janice
Ccc1 rtv-'-.- -n v-r,r- p ci' ns

Attends StateBoard
Meeting of P. T. A.
In Austin

Mrs T R. Odell was in Aunin
Janttarv 20.21 a? the rneat-n-s of
the Januarj-- Board of Managersof ,

the Texas Congress of Parents,
and Teachers

The fify six members of the
Texas Congress gave reports on
thixr work and outlined plans for
the coming year The long-tim- e
objectives of the Texas Congress
havQ been strengthend by coop-
eration with the war effort. Never
before have parent-teach-er res-
ponsibilities been so keenly felt.

War efforts of Texas parent-teach-er

associations include: (1)
cooperation with special war
councils anddepartments such as
state and county defensecouncils,
the American Red Cross, the U.
S. Office of EmergencyManage-
ment, consumer education coun-
cils, nutrition councils and the
United Service, OrgamzaUons:
(2) Participat.on n the sale v4 ,.war bonds, the Victorj' Book Cam-
paign, the Salvage of Victory
Campaign.

The Legislation program of tho
Congress include-- Child Welfare,
Education, Public Service, Health
and Library Serv.ce Legislation
to establish a modem juvenile
court, needed in Texas which

I

i

WtuUtyaufcuylUitlt I

WAR BQWDS

Of course yi.- - wart that new bath-

room. E- -t not now, for raw ma-

terials are g rg irto War equip-
ment ar.d .. f- -r cur Boys on the
battle front Eat cr ..iveitment in
War Bonds today ..! ouy that new
bathroom when the War is won.

i t Mm

If you have not done so, join the
Payroll Savings Dan at your office
or factory today. Put ten percent
or more of your earnings In War
Band and get back $1 for S3 from
Uncle Sam. Let's "Top that Ten
Percent." U,S.TttufjD,ti'tmt

Wanted

lenefee
Haskell Nat'l. Bank Bldg.

Will Not DefeatJapan
C. GREW

a warr.sr ns'e ch Is r-ii-jtij ad
cr.--l beycci cc?pree..

, Frcrs the txd ci eye tressac--
' cctsci atrcc.ty a-- d besrere

JOSEPH C. GBEW

5j,r jYx Fij .' Fir.jk

fact shines clear. We must utterly
crush that machine and caste asd
system. If. however, e Americans
thssk that collectively and isindu- -

Pace

voul-- ' thfi pr"cedao "

ranclrg c- - llren wo have erne
.r.to w.th the law fn-t- n

cne uhich .? nr,v enmnal .n na.
tvire to a guardianship procedure
was

After the board meeting was
over Mrs Odell attended the Ltc.
ulature and the Senate and mr,
many of our Representatives tr-
ine interestof the Texas Congress
Legislation program. She also
had a short visit with the Lieuten-
ant Governor and wife and visit-
ed witn three of her former stu-
dents who have secretarial jobs
in the offices of Lieutenant Gov-
ernor and secretary of State.

0

Meet The Seniors
J. W CASEY

ext m une for the sixrs is
J W Casey, son of Mr and Mrs.
V Q Casey He came to H.H.S.

as a sophomorefrom Spur
During --5is three years here,

Casey has letteredtwo years in

r" ? ,. ""xtri ".!' -"" ''"vv'i, iiv- - "aa "TO a
...........mfrmruvp ff trift KSitiir. Virwiftre nfV- - M.S. W U. ...V.d VA

Amenca for three years and dur-
ing his junior year served as
presidentof the organization.Also
during his junior yevir Casey was
vice president of his class He is
now reporter of the Senior class.
He has played basketball three
years and hascome out for track
three years. This year he is sport
reporter on the Warwhoop staff.

upon nis graduation, j w.
plans to join the air corps

KATHLEEN DAVIS
The class' most striking blond,

Katrleen Davi is the daughter of
Mr and Mrs Ira Duvis of Has-
kell She js on of the few senior
of H H S who have receivedall

jof their h.gh school education at
Haskell High

Kathltn has beena member of
the Future Homemakers of
America for three years and a
member of the Gypsy Rambler
Club for two years She says that
collecting inapahou n r.er hobby
but it would be a good guess to
say that moat of tho-:- e "snapshots"
are of that special someone in
Uncle Sam's Army Air Corps,

TOMMY DAVIS
Tommy i the son of Mr and

Mrs. Tom Davis. He has attended
Haskell High School for four
years.

Tommy has nlaved fnnth.iH fnr
'.four year, lettering three years,
land was the captain of the team

Lost and found columns of
3 Toklo newspapersarecrowd--

ed thesedays. Every time aa
American buyi a War Boad,

'M. the Jap lose face. Boy yoar
10f every pay day.

offer strong
prompt loss

& Fouts
Phone 169

Your Insurance in 1943 . . We
companies,reasonableratesand
adjustments.

f iDt xe can ccstiaue to le-- d ccr ccr

sm qceitKMT natie risk
o. a stalemate 1th Japan. I do act
hare the slightest doubt ci cur evca--
tal victory But I do cct arish to
see the period cf our blood, rsreat
aad tears isdeSaitely and unnece-
ssary proiooed. We must cot fan
to reaLie that we are vp againsta
pcerfJ5bta; niachse a FP-- e

7ih.se morale canaotbe brJceneven
by defeats and untcld
ecrm--c hardh.p. a pe-- pie uho
g'iiy sacrifice their Lves for the.r
Zr-cr- zz aadtheir aauoa We mast
t-- D rtTensber that Japa--. d:d r:t
s'irt th.s war without carefjlly la.d
r U: y plans for v.etory ever the
Ur.cJ State and a peace dictated
Ly Lr.e.r ar lords at the Wh.te
K -- se

Thj is a total war. the only an-
swer tc wfaieh u a toul Amer.caa
v.:t ry It Is a war in which half
rrcas-r- es of any kind mean incredj-b:-e

was'.e of material, energy and
an kfe. la this sense a half-fUe-d

War Savinss Stamp album is
symbolic cf a half effort. There are,
I am teld. roughly 100 rmUica par-uall- y

ccmplete War Sump albums
now la circulation. These ramn.
pleted Stamp albums are, in a meas
ure, Uke a 100 million threats to a
speedy and victorious peace. On
the other hand, for every War Sav-
ings album completed and cashedIn
for a Bend, you the owner have
helped some soldier cr sailor take a
forward step on the uphill road to
tCtal Victory. V. S. Tucnr,DfMmtnt

durmg '42. He has also entered
into track, placing several diffor-h- it

times During his sophomore
year he was reporter of his class
and is president of the Student
Council this year.

Tommy's ambition is to attend
colege and major in engineer.ng

specifically electrical engineer-
ing

0

Physical Fitness
ProgramIs
Underway

We cf Haskell High are solicit
ing lha aid of every doctor, nurse,
parent and ciU2en of Haskell
county to encourageyour girl or
boy to take an active part in the
physical fitness program of our
school.

This is a program wh.ch is pro-

moted by the Victory" Corps The
objectives made by the state are:

1. To train the youth for that
war service that will come after
thev leave school.

2 The acuve participation of
youth in the community's war ef-

fort while they areyet in schooL
A large number of girls are at

work already on a first aid course
under the instructions of Mrs
Purvis and they will also train to
meet certain physical require-
ments.

Untold Tales of.
The Fish

Warning! Freshmen when you
get to school stay out of the hall!
Let's show the upper-classm-en

how to keep out of detention!
To girls whom it might con-

cern: Girls, do the boys zsY. you
to stay on tbe front steps? Let's
move out and let the boys have
those steps.

Too bad for the freshmen boys
that the mamas of the future
fish won't let them have aates
But they're trying hard enough,
(The boys we mean).

What's th:s we hear about six
freshmen grls going to Stamiorc
soon' Could they want their pic-
tures taken over for the annual
didn't they flatter you, fish?

Has Mildred Chapman got a
crush on Pat Spear? Well 11 she
hab, here's power to her r.e'll
need it

Who are the two freshman girls
that seem to have nine lives like
a cat'' At least they seemto think
so, at the rata of car wrecks they
are in. WelL you two have only
get seven more to go.

The freshmen are so exc.ted
about the annual. They act like
thi3 is the first one they've ever
had! Could it be?

The class has been recently in-

creased in number by the addi-
tion of Mary Faye Fowler from
Paint Creek and Wilma JeanHall
and Troy Pnddy who came over
from North Ward.

0

ClassesSetNew
Goals

Two more classes that recently
reachedtheir goals in stamp buy-
ing have set new ones. Math HA
class, which has thirty-tw-o mem-
bers, has set for their goal a sub-
machine gun, costmg $300. They
plan to have this goal raised by
the end of school The English
IIIB class have decided to buy a
tommy gun, which costs $150
There are seventeenmembers in
this class. They plan to reach their
goal by the end of this school
term.

The total amount of bonds and
j stamps sold last week came to
$200.55.Three bondswere bought.
Louise Spencer purchased a $50
bond, and Mr. Scott and Earnest
Wllfong each purchased a $25
bond.

?to PRFft&
'Making Every Minute Count in Libya

First aid Is given to British soldiers of General Montgomery's eighth
army as other membersof the Infantry thrust forward to dislodge m group
of Nazis on toe road to Tripoli, for which General Hommel's dismembered
Afrika Korps was heading. This photo was radioed direct from Cairo
to New York.

Riding High

fi";. iv .ArSCStt-t- ' m?i

&& ?3Vt- Hji,.if? -- '

4 M j L HMi j.ai.--.
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Personallywc arc of the oplnien
thatSergeantBaycura belongs in the
air force. If he can makea motor-
cycle fly just think uhat he conld do
with an airplane! The sergeant is
an instructor in the motorcycle
school at Camp Lccw Va.

How About A
Hobby Show?'

Do you make model alrplane?
Or keep a collection of something,
or do a skillful kind of wcod-carvin-g?

Or do you make fine
needlework or draw amusing car-
toons? If you have any of these
interesting hobbiesor any others
not mentioned here, wouldn't you
like to display your interest for
all the school to see? The War--
whoop staff proposes that we
have a hobby show.

Here's what we could do: We
could use the south end of the li-

brary and bring up some tables
from the basement. The display
could be laid out on these tables,
and arrangementscould be made
for everybody to go in and see
them. At the same time, every-
thing could be well taken care of.

What do you think about hav-
ing the show, and when would you
like to have it? Just tell Miss
Vick or some member of the
Warwhoop staff if you would
like to have the show.

0

G. R.'s Buy Piano
For Auditorium

Have you been in the suitor-iu-m
lately? If you have, d.d you

notice the new piano? This piano
was purchased by the Gypsy
RamblerClub from Mr. Faganlast
Thursday It is a Kimball piano,
and similar in appearanceto the
one which was destroyed in the
fire. The purchase of this p:ano
will be the club's project for the
next two years.

In order to raise themoney for
the first payment on the piano,
the girls in the club pulled bolls
during cotton picking season. Each
girl then contributed a certain
amount to this fund.

j 0
Mrs. Ralph Duncan was pre;nt

last Friday night at the annual
Chamber of Commerce banquet
held in Abilene. She left from
school during the last penod and
accompaniedMr. and Mrs. John
Couch to Abilene.

Keyhole Klassics
Oneof our senior boys, Kenneth

Kirby, was called up for his phy-
sical, but it is hoped that Uncle
Sam will let him stay on and
finish high schooL Kenneth is
anxious to finish, for as he says,
"When you're already nineteen,
you won't get to finish when you
come back." Here's good wishes,
fellow.

It was remarked last week by
more than one that we hadn't had
an assemblyprogram in a long
time. Wonder if this suddenlapse
of assembliescameon becausewe
had becomea little rough in our
assembly behavior? Next time
let's render our applause just in
the regular way, and see, if that
won't change things. As this col-
umn has said before, it lust iant
our styleall that whittling and

Weirs 7ert8From

SAGERTON
Ladles Aid Meets With
New President

The Ladies Aid met Sunday at
the St. Paul's Lutheran Church
with the new president Mrs.
August Balzer in charge. R"ev. F.
L. Bracher read the scripture,
then songs were sung Birthday
donations were given by Mrs. H.
F. Lammert, Mrs. Frank Boede-k- er

and Mrs. Herbert DippeL Ap-

proximately thirty members and
two visitors were present.

New officers include: Mrs. Dick
Boedeke,--. vice-preside-

nt; Mrs.
Herman Nauret, secretary; Mrs

I Herbert Lchnnann, treasures.

Patr.'cla Summers Honoree
Patricia Summers was honoree

for a party celebrating her second
birthday when her mother. Mrs
W Z. Summers entertained Mon-
day afternoon. The birthday cake
with two candles and "Happy
Birthday" written on the top, de-

corated the table. It was served
with hot chocolate topped with
marshmallows.

Guestswere: Ruby Gay Gibson,
Glenda Clark, Billy Douglas Ta-

bor, Billy Ray Wienke, Jacky
Coy Tabor, Douglas Wayne
Wienka, Robert Graham Banks.
Others present were Mrs. Roy
Wienke, Mrs. Melvin Lewis and
Beilah Mae Summers

Jacky Coy Tabor was on the
sick list this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Holt and
Sharon of Haskell visited Mr. and
Mrs. C. K. Holt Monday.

Supt and Mrs. X. R. Banks and
son Robert Graham, accompanied
by" Mrs. J. R. Williams shopped
in Stamford Saturday.

Mrs. H. Helm underwent sur-
gery at the Stamford sanitarium
Tuesdayof last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Guinn and
Mr. and Mrs. W. Z. Summersand
Patricia visited in Graham Sat-
urday night.

Quarterly ConferenceHeld At
Methodist Church

Quarterly conference was held
at the Methodist church Sunday.
Rev. Elliott, pastor of Abilene
was present. A delicious lunch
was served in the church during
the lunch hour.

?.rr and.Mrs. Barney Ross and
children and Mr. and Mrs. Grady
Lee Laughlin and daughters viit-e-d

Mrs. Claud Lyons in Stamford
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. C K. Holt Sr.
visited in Stamford with Mr and
Mrs. C K. Holt Jr and Linda
Kay Sunday.

foot-pattin- g. Honest, kids, let's
have somepride in the spirit and
traditions of our school.

When we all began getting our
annual pictures did you ever
hear so many exclamations! Were
you pleased with yours? Billy
Decker said, "I'm going to keep
one of mine, and when I get to
feeling low I'll take it out and
look at it". And Miss Vtck wrote
on the board the quotation from
Robert Bums:

O wad some power the giftie
gie us,

To see oursels as Ithers see us,
(She said shq didn't like hers
either).

With aU this talk about physL
cal fitness, it looks like we'd get
out and toughen ourselves,doesn't
it? But last Monday a number of
students lost a grand opportunity
to do so. Just because it waspretty cold, they didn't make it to
school that morning. Wha's the,
matter kids, can't you take it?

"lmtnr09n atiTIO
'T0fiTAr0Z J&llirmtmrs

The Mattscn
Round-U-p

Editor in Chief Harcl Atchhon
Asst. Editor Bobby LebkowsKv

Business Manager
Vennie. Matthews

Society Editor
Winnie Faye Bledfoe

Boys Sports Editor
Billy Earl Tanner

Girls Sports Editor
TViWe Rrenson

Reporters: Alma Steinfath, Gene--

lha wcoaucy, nuov lw w.- -
arc? U(ttv Ann Free.
Faculty Sponsor

.IUU W'" --

Volley Ball

m. rvie nt tVin A and B team

were both defeated by Wrnert
Fridav night The score 01 ne n

16 and the lat--,, tst, u tn in
game the score was 1 to lo. oon
in Weinens tavor.

v are verv nroud o: our
coach, Miss Lavera Guess, and
she has helped us very nucn

Basketball

vino Mafjum Mustancs lost the
basketball game to Wemert last
Fridav night. The score was 19-2-

9.

0
Citiienshlp

T- - U..r ,A wirle Of MfJttSOn
d.,,1 U10V1 ivv-- i ...vul: all likeAkU.ZA A.I.&.- - w"T..
to be good citizens If a person
wants to be a good cizen hq
must be good in school and cot
talk during books or throw paper
wads. To be a good citizen he
snouia siuuy at least wo or
hours a day-- and try" to have all

son that does all of these things
Will DC Ultra OV UU ICi1UUB m
everyone else. Assistant Editor

o

Senior Activity

The Seniorshave orderedbooks
to select their annual play from.

It seems as if two membersof
our class have decided to become
farmers as they have joined up
with the Agriculture clss Thc
are Hazel Atchison and W--

Lt

Lewellen

t-
-i' 'Zr M

GliliLl

Tliis Newspaper,1 Yr.
and

Any Magazine Lisiedj

Both For Prices Shown

All SlatasiuttArt Fir 1 Yttr

American Fruit Grower $1.75
American Girl 20

D American Home 25
American Magazine 255

D American Poultry Journal 1.65
U wetter Cooking 3.45
G Hctter Homes & Gardens 2.25

Breeder's Gazette 2.00
C Child Life 2.95
D Christian Herald 2.50

Click 2.00
D Collier's Weekly 3.45
D Column Digest 2.95

Country1 Gentleman, 2 Yrs. 2.00
O Etude Music Magaine 3.00
D Fact Digeit 2.00

Farm Jrnl. & Frm's Wife. 1.65
Flower Grower 2i0
Household Magazine 1.90

U Heia 255
Liberty (weekly) 355
Look (every other week). 255
Modern Romances 2.00
Modern Screen 2.00
Nature U0 in, 12 mo.) 3.45
Official Dctcctie Storie 250

D Open Road (12 its, 14 mo.) 2.25
D Outdoors (12 i, 14 no,). 2.00

Parents' Magazine 2.50
D Pathfinder (weekly) 2.00

Popular Mechanics 325,
ProsretmeFarmer 1.65

D Redbook Magazine 255
D Science & Discovery 2.00

Screcaland 25
Silver Screen 2.25

O Southern Agriculturist 1.65
U sports Afield 2
D Successful Farming 1.75

True Story .2.00
D Tha Woman .2.10
O Woman's Home Comp.. .2.25

NOTICE

If you live outside of Has.
kell trade territory, but in
Texas,add 50c to the above
prices. Outside of Texasadd
$1.00.

JUDGE DENNIS P. RATLIFF

Formerly Judge.of the 39th Judicial

wishes to announce that he is n.l
associatedwith his brother

WM. P. RATLIFF

In the general practiceof law at Haskell

underthe firm name of

RATLIFF & RATLIFF

Junior Class News

...i .1- -.. mir rla has had
no activities to write about this
wee, I will let you in on a few
secrets.

First we own a true "blond .

You've probably already guessed
, vo it le Winnie Fave.
but we call her Wink for the
simple reason mat sne un-

winking at the boys.
. j .1 4V.nf WnnrtJi What

would be do without her? When
,. 4 .1. ctIt-- shf's USit comes iv -- j f-- - -- ---
ually the oije who keeps it up. If
it hadn't been for her, our "fund"
would be lacking about five doL
lars when 11 rom uhm
Junior-Seni-or banquet

The Juniors aaauimsi; "i "- -

assembly program Monday and
we're going to be pretty busy
practicing on "The Junior Class
Ten lears rrora

o
Sophomore News

TV,. CnnhntnnrM are reSDOnS-i-
bla for the chapel program Feb
ruary J-- no. ine " ""
to have a one act play called
"The Coloniel Dreams" in which
the girls are to givq a minucttc.
The boys have not decided what
they will do yet.

We are intending for this to be

INSURANCE
Was never so important as N 0 W.,

S
T. C. CAHILL & SON

ME
$?
MONEY!

Enjoy the finest magazines
while saving tires and gas.
Only through this news-
paper can )ou get such
big reading bargains
Pick )our favorites and
mail coupon to usTODAY.

Big EconomyClib
Trot Stry 1 Yr.
Heatt-o- ld MtUiint l Yr.
Ftna Jocrnil Farccc'i Wife 1 Yr.
I'oslerr Trtbt l Yr.
SttbnaAfrimltorilt -- 1 Yr.

U Ncwipipcr l Yr.

Rrjaltr
V.I m 2-2-5J4.00 ONLY

Family Bargain Club
Wamia't llooe Cemptaies I Yr.nnr iioen liirdcai 1 Yr.
Hegtt-ol- d Miiiat 1 Yr.Frn Joorail ptnacr'i Wife I Yr.
Atn.cion Faltrr Joinl 1 Yr.
ProirttiiTi Farmer i Yr.Thu Noiitixr i Yr.

Rc(a!ir ALL
V.Iot SKVEN $3-0- 0U0O ONLY

Home Variety Clii
Butr lloci a CuJm .1 Yr.
Wamin'i lloma Coatataiea -- I Yr.tm siory .1 Yr.
Aaicncaa Poohrr Jaaratl -- 1 Yr.
Ftrm Joorail ft Faratr't WH -- I Yr.
Soatixra Africaltariil Yr.-- 1
T-- ii Nrw tpapcr -- t Yr.

Rtfolir ALL
Vol. SBVEN $3-1- 5
J4-J-5 ONXY

NAME .

OR

POSTOFFICE

J--
Ja

lhft htnr .1 . 1
hv iCV.-L?-

1 H' "- - usi rcnooit

NOTICE TO
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County

A well-fille- d
sandwich at the
Cross Washington (

costs only 5c.
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(1 YEAR)

Five Grc
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3
GROUP tkal

n True Ston--

D Better Homes&(

D Woman"! Hoot
n American Home.
D Click -
n Amrricnn Girl .

n Pathfinder tUl).

n Fact Digest
D Silver Serctn .

n Snnrtl AEe'J .

Q Christian HersU

n tndrrn 9,etttH

0 Open Hold 12

Screenland
D Science & DUcojcf-J-

D Parents' .MJ- -

Flower Urower --
n Outdoors 1 -
n The Woman
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Q Household Mt
n American rro'i""
r--i K' I Jtritack rf
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n American Poultrf
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Hincs, Ray Lewis, Tom Rowan,
A. C. Dcnson, Edd Wilson. Visit-
ors were Mrs. Lonnle Martin,
Mrs. Lynn Martin and Mrs.

Philadelphia Club Meets
Tho Philadelphia Club met on

Thursday aftqrnoon of last week
at the club housewith Mrs. Mor-
ris Ncal and Mrs. Oswald Colo
hostesses. The president, Mrs. W.
S. Cole, presided. Members res-
ponded to roll call with a lino
from O'Hcnry, Mrs. W, R. Gay

(yas director of tho program and

Members present were: Mmes.
Pete Eaton, James E. Llndsey,
M. P. Wilson, Frank B. Hill, W
D. Payne, Henry Cloud, W. S.
Cole, J. E. Gecr, W. R. Gay, EL.
mc(r Turner and Garland Lewis.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Ncal were
Abilene visitors Tuesday.

Mrs. Clarence Loon of Rotan
vlsittid'her parents Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. Cloud Friday.

Frank Ilincs Celebrates
70lh Birthday

Mrs. Frank Hincs entertained
with a dinner and 42 party on
Thursday qveninghonoring her
husband on his 70th birthday.

Attending were Mr, and Mrs.
G. E. Davis, Rev. and Mrs. Shan
M. Hull, Mr. and Mrs. Will Da-
vis, Mr. and Mrs. David Hunt,
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Martin, Mr,
and Mrs. Will Hines, Parsons received medi--
Mrs. Hershall Hincs, Ruth and
Thelma Faye Hinc and Mr. and
Mrs. Emmett Jenkins of Hamlin.

JanFouts In Hospital
Jan Fouts, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Aubrey Fouts was carried to the
Stamford hospital Thursday of
last week; where he is bein
treated for pneumonia.

Mrs. W. T. Sarrcls In Hospital
Mrs. W. T. Sarrels is a patien

in tho Stamford hospital whqro
sho has pneumonia.

W. B. Hunt Home
W. B. Hunt who received a dis-

ability discharge from the Army
at O'Rilciy Hospital in Spring-
field, Mo., is visiting his father
Earnest Hunt and sister Mary.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Rose and
family of Stamford spent the
week end in Rule with relatives.

Mrs. Bill Henry and, children
and Wilma Jean McCain were
Anson visitors Saturday.

Miss Uda Margaret Smith of
Abilene spent tho week end with
her parents Mr. and Mrs. W. Cy
Smith Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Turner
Entertain

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Turner
a group of their friends

with a forty two party Tuesday
evening of last week. A Valentine
motif was carried out in decora-
tions and in the buffet dinner
served. Attending were: Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Vomer, Mr. and Mrs.
Morris Neal, Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert Henry, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Peto Eaton,
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Watson, Mr,
and Mrs. Elgin Carothers, Mr.
and Mrs. R. K. Denson and Mr.
and Mrs. Alvin Norman,

Gift Tea Honors
Mrs. Dale Dunlap

On Friday afternoon the home
of Mrs. Frank Boyd was the
sceneof a gift tea honoring Mrs
Dale Dunlap. a recent bride. Cut
flowers attractively decoratedthe
entertain rooms. Hostessesfor the
tea wero Marclo Boyd. Jeanetto
Perry, Patsy Norman, Sarah Lou
Carothers and Mary Joyce t,a.
wards. Mrs. Hershall Hines greot--
ed guests and presented to the
receiving line composed of Mar-ni- o

Bovd. Mrs. Will Hines. tho
honoree and Mrs. Lynn Martin.
Mrs. Frank Boyd presided at the
refreshment table assisted by
Patsy Norman, Hazel Webb and
Sarah Lou Carothers. Gifts were
shown by Imogene Hines and
Jeanetto Perry registered the
guests in the bride's book.

Ben Sellers and daughter Bon-

nie were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. A. C. Prultt in Abilene on
Thursday.

Your Food Dollar!
&re than over before it' has becomenecessaryfor
ife to stretch her food dollars to tho limit, and to
refully in securing the best quality ifoods i at the

I number of Haskell housewiveslong ago learned
was "Thrift Headquarters" for this section;
wore always as lower than anywhere else; and
of the foodswo sell tho highest.
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Battered Malta, the stout little British stronghold In the Mediterranean, took everything the Axis had to
offer, and can still go about Its dally business. The enemy paid dearly for Its almost dally attacks, how-
ever. At left is shown the shatteredopera house In Malta. The people in the streetsarc British and Amer-
ican navy and merchantmen,soldiers and residentsof the Isle. Shown at right Is a recent picture of Malta,
the most bombed place in the world.

Here and There News
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Hunt were,

Wichita Falls visitors Sunday.
They were accompaniedby Mrs.

' au whoMr and

i

Mrs. Chas. McBeath returned
Friday from a two weeks visit
with Cpl. and Mrs. L. W. Jones
Jr. of San Angelo.

Pvt. and Mrs. O. B. Cave of
Lubbock spent the week end in
Rule the guest of Pvt. and Mrs.

Miss Jerrene Vomer of StamJ
ford spent the week end in Rule
with hor parents Mr. and Mrs,
Audie Vomer.

Mrs.T

Smith.

Abilene Saturday,
Miss Rcba Stahl shopped in

Stamford Friday aftornoon.
Mr. and Mrs. O. J. McCain and

Mr. and Mrs. Less Lewis were
Stamford visitors Wednesday.

Miss Marjorlo Boyd was tho
guest of Mrs. Dalo Diinlap in
Haskell last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Doc Rose visited
Mrs. Rose's mother Mrs. Emmq
Johnson in Terrell last week.

Weldon Leflar of Goreo was
tho guest of his aunt Mrs. Newt

Mrs, Newt Cole, Mrs. John
Bchringer, Mrs. Walter McCand-lcs-s,

Mrs. Jess Place and Alice
Jeanelto Gauntt wero the guests
cf Mr. and Mrs. BiU Klttley inj
gaensthis week . '

Mr. and 'Mrs. Bob Bradley of
Haskell were the guests of Mr.
and Mrsj Roy Davis Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Smith and
llttlo daughter Jackie Pearl of
Rochesterwere Rule visitors

Mrs. Joe Smith and Mrs. E. B.
Harris were Haskell visitors Fri

L777z Reporter.
onnunnp

day afternoon.
Dr. O. J. Emery of Fort Worth

was a business visitor in Rule
Saturday.

Jess Place was a businessvisit-
er in Haskell Monday.

Mrs. Audie Vcrner accompani-
ed by Mrs. Joe Averitt of Knox
City, Mrs. V. Alvis and Mrs. J.
M. Hicks of Rochester and Jer--'
reno Vomer of Stamford shopped
in Abilene Saturday.

Bobby Smith spent the week
end in Stamford the guest of Mr,
and Mrs. L

Li5Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Pumphrey

in

visited relatives in Taylor and
their son a student in A, &

kM. College last week.

'

ppea

Jay,

xviTj, ana Mrs. waiter runs were
Dallas visitor last-wee- k end.

E. W. Simpson transacted busi-
ness in Dallas last wwk end. He
was accompaniedhomo by Mrs.
Tom Edd Simpson who had been

ItlnrJfjlPTiriT --Hirrr tfjtv'm
W. Gay visitedMrs,

Sarrels in the Stamford hospi
iirday.

Jay Williams, students of A,
& M. College is spending a few
days this week with his parents
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Williams.

Miss Emma Joe Holcomb, stu-
dent of North Texas StateTeach-
ers College, Denton, spent a few
days with her parents, Mr, and
Mrs. Joe Holcomb.

Mrs Ora MeCollough and Mrs.
Ches Baker-JereStamf-

ord vlsit- -
urday,

Sgt. and Mrs. Sammy West of
Lubbock spent the week end in
Rule with relatives.

More than 850 Red Cross Chap
ters have Volunteer Nurse's Aide
Corps made up of more than
35.000 women.

"Pyorrhea" May
Follow Neglect

Did you ever see an attractive
person with irritated "GUMS"?
Druggists refund money if first
bottle of "LETO'S" fails to help
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Edwin Lee Terrell
FreshmanReporter Edward Green
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Mi'.d.Tcrms Over

Wo are all glad that mld-tor-

are over and are glad that our
grades are not any worse than
they are. The new semesterbrings
now subjects to someof us and a
change In subject matter to
others.

Our ServiceFlags

The Paint Creek Methodist and
Baptist Churches both have ser-
vice ?lags to remind us of our
boys who are doing their part in
the war.

At the Methodist church there
are stars for tho following men:
Gene Overton, Irvin Overton, Al-
vin Medford, J. W. Elmore, Otis
Elmore, Doyle Elmore, J. B. Nan-
ny, Edwin Trimmer, Cecil Over!
by, Allen Isbell, John Bray Jr.,
and a gold star for Orville Cox.

At the Baptist Church there
are stars for the following men:
Glenn Cox, Paul Mason, R. V.
Earles, W. B. Cowan, T. E. Fam-broug-

h,

Durwood Livengood, Jack
Lanq Aubrey Green and Wilmer
Bunkley.

c
Senior News

The Senior Class had a class
meeting last Friday January 22,
to elect a new sponsor. They
elected Mr. Blgony.

They are taking some new sub-
jects this semester, Commercial
Arithmetic, Typing 2 and Texas
History.

SeniorsOn Parade

Melba Campbell
Melba is our smallest senior,

but by no means the least im
portant. Sho has a smile for
everyone and a special one for
some people.

Melba likes to read certain
inds of stories in magazinesand)
ikes to sing. Sho has had some

experience substituting for Mill
Bohannan several times. Dont
know whether she would like to
be a teaoher or not. We believe
you would like to have Molba for
a friend.

Ball Games

PaintCreek had two ball games
with Haskell last week. On Mon--K

day night It was rather cold for
game, out tne boys played a

;ood game with Haskell coming
ut as tho winner. Then Friday

night we visited Haskoll in their
gym and played them a real good
game, but they managed to win
again.

READ THE WANT ADS

Second Grade

We have a new pupil, Clara
.Frier of Park City, Utah. Sho
will be with us 3 or 4 months
while visiting her grandmother.

o
Sixth Grade

We have a new pupil in our
room, Lola Faye Evans. Wo say,
welcome Lola Faye.

Seventh Grade News

We have completed all of our
mid-semes-

ter examinations. Wc
have begun the study of History.
Becauseof cold weather we had
only nine in school Monday.

Eighth Grade News

Wo have a new pupil In our
room who came frcm Sagcrton.
Her name Is Fannie Lee Ev?ns.
Wo finished our Civics Book at
mid term and were going to take
Agriculture but changedour mind
Wo took all our Exams and most
of tho room passedthem. Wo are
going to work harder the last
part of the year so we can go on
to high school.

o
SophomoreNews

The Sophomoresas well as the
rest of the high school are sure

3 glad those mid-ter- m exams are
over and most of thorn are proud
of their grades. Those who aren't
are going to do bettor next time.

The Sophomoresare very sorry
to lose "two of their students.Dan
Bunkley, who Is entering Stam-
ford and Joyce Treadwell who is
entering Haskell but we are
proud to have a new student.
Margaret McDonald who came
from Mattson. Welcome Margaret
and we hope Joyce and Dan are
as welcome at their new school
as they were here.

o

New Library Books

We have roceived a new ship-
ment of library books including
one book of poetry, one book of
biographies, two non-ficti- on books
and seven novels. We certainly
are glad to have something new
to read.

Paint Creek Shower

A shower was given for Mr.
and Mrs. Melton Anderson last
Wednesdaynight at the Methodist
Church. Frankio, our used to be
Senior, got many pretty things.
We know they will useeverything
they got. We hope them much
luck in the future.

Volley Ball

Paint Creek Volley Ball
beat Mattson Friday night.

girls
Tho

scores were 15 to 12 and 15 to 11.
Tho girls that played were: Joyce
Treadwell, Joyce Nanny, Lavtrno
Livengood, Laverne Dean, Joyce
Brand, Virginia Mae Cox, Fran-
cis Perry, Lou Kuenstler and
Johnnlt Ray Davis.

We hope to play them again
soon. Now it la a tie. Here's hop-
ing wo win.

WARNING
Never cut a corn. This may lead
to serious Infection. Don't takt
chances,when GREAT CHRISTO-
PHER Corn Remedy COM-PLETEL-

removes corns. 35c at
OATES DRUG STORE.

Insurance
F.L.Daugherty

"The InsuranceMa"

A little alley cat enteredthe licar-h- g

room where the'scnateInterstate
commerce commlltcc was Molding
hearings on the American Federa-
tion of ntuslc'sban on music. Sena-lo-r

Ernest McFarlandof Arizona i

shownpetting It.

Paint Creek Vs. Mattson

Last Friday night, Jan. 8, the
Paint Creek Senior boys paid a
visit to Mattson only to lose, by
tho score of 18 to 10 This makes
it a tie becausewc, defeated them
when they camehere. We hope to
play them again soon.

o
Mid.Tcrm Exams

Next Wednesdayand Thursday
our mid-ter- m exams will bo giv
en. Three tests will be given each
day, two In the morning and one
in the afternoon. Here's hoping
tho best of luck to us all.

o
Senior News

The Seniors are now beginning
to prepare for Mid Term exams.
Everyone is seen running to tho
library for books to report on
for their required reading and
taking notes for their review.
Good luck everyone,wo hope you
make the honor roll.

SeniorsOn Parade

Melba Campbell
Molba is that blue eyed, brown

haired Senior that we told you
about being kept happy by cur,
tallest Senior in one of our pre-
vious Senior interviews. I

We don't know about that by I

now as they are both keeping
someone else happy, I think. But '

wo do know she is liked by all
and wo give our endorsementfori
her personality and suggest you .

meet her soon.

American Red Cross f inane'al
accountsare audited by the Unit-
ed State War Department.
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NOTICE
Thoseowing accountsto Dr. D. L.

Cummins, deceased,are requestedto
pay same to MRS. V. W. MEADORS
who has chargeof his books and has
been duly appointedAttorney-in-Fa-ct

by his heirs.

First Grade News

happy welcome
Helen Ruth Prickett
pupil. hope
school.

Ethel Mullins
schoolafter long absencecaused

injuries roceived
wreck. welcome gladly.

Billio, Vennio Kthc.rlne,
Marbn. Douglas
bought stamps. help

Japs."
Bobbin brought rattle--

snake rattlers school which
caused much interest Na-

ture Study

Second Grade News

pupils
Yoonne Herbert

Newton. Marie Elmore
teacher Monday.

-- ''jf''

Third Grade News

W. C. Woods moved to Stamford.
James Newton moved here from
O'Brien. Blllie Gene Freeman has
moved to Haskell.

Grado News

Treadwell and Jamca
Larry have movedto Has-
kell.

o
Otto Schaako and A. R. Helm,

two of the leading farmers o

the Sagcrton section were trans-

acting business in Haskell

wt?
Y m--'

mim

Fourth

Jackie
Fowler
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Dr. Robinson
Graduate Chiropractor

Massageand Phisiotheraphy
Cahill Insurance Building

Telephones
Residence 14 Office 1M

I Sunday: By call or appointment

IncomeTax Service
Information and Assistance

CALVIN HENSON, Haskell, Texas

FEDERAL LAND BANK
LOANS

Now 4, time 20 to 34 years. Land Bank Commis-
sionersLoans now 5, time 10 to 20 years.

National FarmLoanAssociationOffice
W. H. McCandless.Secty-Trea- s.

HASKELL, TEXAS

Have You a Man
in the Service

of Our Country?
Son? Husband?Brother? Father?

Employe? (Daughter?Sister?)

Then You Must Be Proud Enough of Him (or Her) to
Display An Official War Service Flag In the Window of
Your Home or Store or Plant. Think What They're

Doing For You.

'SM

Size 8" z 12"

GuaranteedWashable

A Blue Star for eachpersonin service

The added "V" Symbolizes the Service
Flag of Today

Not a print but a heavy woven material

This is 1942 version of official ServiceFlag
used in World War 1

Only

Secure Yout flag aU

Gertrude

each
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Irief ly Told News Items From

ochester
,y To Bo Given l Wcman'f Literary Club j

torium Mcctfmgr
a benefit party Tno woman's Literary Club mot

high school gymna--1 Thursday aftcyrnoon In the home
night January 29 at of Mrs. B. Michael. The meet-tir- e

proceedswill go Ing opened with prayer led by
ntlle Daralysls fund,
kinds wlu bo played,
will have plenty of

llplng a worthy cause
timet

Shower Given

lanuary 16, 1943 Mrs.
11 who beforo her re--
e was JuanitaShlnd--
iorcd with a mlscel--
ver in the home or
5haw witfi. thci sopho--

Sr hostesses.In the re--
Iwas the bride's mother

Speck, the brlde--
icr Mrs. L. G. Hall,
Wanda Quails, Mco- -

id Lavoris Steele.Tho
invited into tho dln--

lerc refreshments ol
hot tea and cookies
from a beautiful lace

Ic centered with cut
Claudia Bcrrynm ana

Musical numbers
thf afternoon were

lisses Anna Beth Rob--
pyce Johnston. Miss

registered ail gucsis
ll bride's book. About

sts called or sent gifts
afternoon.

Bank Elects

ting of the stockhold-lom- c
State, Bank Jan.

blowing officers were
tie ensuingyear: J. k.
sident; J. W. Midhael,
it: J. Arrlngton,
Parsonsand Koy lkc
jnt cashiers. Direc.
fansell, Vestus Alvis,

C. M. Anderson.
?. R. Bcttis and P,

SponsorsVolley Ball

evening, January 22
class of Rochesterhigh
sored a volley ball
for tho Junior.Sc.nior

tbe held In the sprirg.
tachers ana members
lestor P. T. A. particl--

games. The girls of
class won the girl's di.

the men's faculty
le men's division, .

larp and lamuy oi
it Sunday hero with
.Mr. and Mrs. G. M.

""

'. Vv.l yf" ".t. ."
Vfr.

At

be

A,

W.

W.

Mrs. hod smnn. Mrs. jli. h. enris--
tensor) was leader of the program
with a very Interesting topic on
"Tho Ability to RecognizePropa-
ganda." Members present answer-
ed roll call with "An Outstanding
Example of Propaganda."

Mrs. H. W. Bucknor gave a
good part on Footprints of the
Trojan Horse. Mrs. Hob Smith in
tho form oil a quiz gave, Arc You
A SuckerFor Propaganda.

At tho close of tho meeting the
hostessserved refreshments of
strawberry short cako and coffee
to those present.

Former Rochester Resident Dies
At Downing, Texas

Funeral scifvices for D. S. Lewis
were held at Downing, Texas on
Monday afternoon January 18,
1943. David Solom Lewis was
born May 20, 1885 in Brown
county, Texas and died January
14, 1943 aftc,r a lingering illness.
Ho recently moved from Roches,
ter to Downing, Texas. He Wi

married to Ida Pell In 1904 an
this union twelve children were--

born, five boys and sevengirls, all
uving eyxcept ono.

Mr. Lewis was converted and
joined the Baptist Church in 1931.

He leaves his wife and tho fol
lowing children, Harvey, Eugene.
Mamye and R. V. Lc,wls, all ol
DeLeon, Iva Sims and Murl
Hughes of Proctor, Texas. Ollle
Waddell Evant, Eunice Flippen,
Linnoll, California, Hazel Jones.
Odessa, Texas; Pvt. Weldon Lewis
of Rice, California and Johnnie
Speck, Concord, California; fif-
teen grandchildren, two brothers
and seven sisters also survive.

The following granddaughters
wero flower girls: Margie Sim-
mons, Ruby Pell Beggs, Crystal
Morrison, Jerry May Hughes,
Vcrna Fay Hughes and Willie
Hughes. Pallbearers were: Virgil
Sims, Raymond Speck, Fred Wad-
dell, Thelmns Hugnes, Walter
Jones and Belton Hannslcy.

Four Local IIcn Leave
For Army

RaymondWilhlte, Leonard Dab-nc- y,

Ober L. Glqvor, Dan Flour--
noy were Rochestermen who left
last week for Camp Wolters to
begin active service in Uncle
Sam's Army.

Miss Gerralinc Barbee of Rule
visited Madello White the past
week end, JElalli
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Attend Teachers Conference
Miss Virginia Tompkins, Homo

making teacher,Blllie Ruth White
president of Roohestcyr F. H, T.
chapter?and Miss Carolyn 'Holt,
Ward school teacher attended a
teachers conference in "Abilene;
lasti Saturday; Discussions were
given as to the organization of a.
High School Victory Corps In all1
high schools. 'The chief emphasis
was placed on physical training.
Sectional meetings for Homemak-In-g

teachers and F. H. T. club
representativeswere held In tho
afternoon. Tho Homcimaker's Part
In Defense was subject for dis-
cussion. The entire day's program
was a worthwhile, and inspiring
one,

Mrs. L. H. Christensen
Mrs. Cora Cochrane were In
Stamford Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryant Jones and
daughter of Seymour visited his
mother Mrs. Mollic Jones this
wecik.

Boverly Robcrson, student at
John Tarlcton College spent tho,
week end hero with his parents
Mr. and Mrs. Terry Roberson.

Corp. and Mrs. William Penman
of SheppardFle,ld spent Saturday
anrl Cunlnv linrn with rplnHun?

Miss Jackie Pearl Hudspeth of " awjrr-wi- u
; ""'?"

Fort Worth spent the, week end urncd "P as "f vo .F'vc- -

ih hw nnront Mr. Mrs J. He Is five feet tall, and Just flvo
fect around the waist. TTa faA TT.tnnth

um nnr, nnm m t urtMnr jr.
f it T ,,KKlr ennnf CfMmrfll riflVS V

L UUll) HUB WWII W1UI ,lli li""WCI TU- T- 1 - T) A DttmiAM C I

ivir. iiiiii ivii. XL. .n. oiiti vvi--7r. u
and daugh

ter Sadie Ruth went to
Wednesdayto visit relatives. Her
nephew who had been here

- aaa EA am at S 1j m

I

!-

TZFru" .,,
Cox Lubbock

wyr ;IsDent with hera i. m..,n the week end
r,l.- -' cn-- . u..teo mother .Mrs. Elma Guest. Sh

Mr. and Lecj Holden and Mn

wturnnrf frnm I .llnnoTWi - " ..-- , .....w
whorn Mr Holden has been in7 Sunday
the, hospital,

Mrs. L. L. Bean who has been
living the pastyear on the plain- s--

moved DacK 10 nomu ui w- - k . .- -
v PK,Inr, c.i,ni cnont

Chester this week.

arnett
Dallas

Mrs. A. B. Michael and son
Dan and Mrs. Wiley Bean and
Jerry were in Munday on busi-
ness Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilburn Barton
left last'Saturday for San Diego,
California to visit their son,
Amos and Pete Gauntt who aro
in the Navy and stationedthcre.

Miss Sydna Alvis of Abilene,
snont Saturday and Sunday In
Roohcster with her parents, M:

and Mrs. Vestus Alvis.
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Roberts an

, , . -- - , T .1 '.ana mis. iwj j Hunt the annual
Sneckof Concord, California, cam
last week to visit relatives nero,

Mrs. Lesley Tnmmler and
Sharon of Abilene spent tho wee&
end here with relatives.

and

Mrs. A. E. Mitchell left Sun
day for San Angel where she!
will spend two weeks with her
daughter Mrs. T. Proabandt
and family. '

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Bragg1 have
as their guests this week two
their daughters Mr. and Mrs. B.
W. Snoddy and daughter, Sus-an-ne

of Denver, Colo., and Mrs.
Bob Dolman and children, Wally
and Janice of Brady, Texas.

Mrs. Mattle Wood who hasbeen
spending a long visit with her
children at Bakersfleld, Calif.,
arrived home on Wednesday of
last week. She also visited her.
son in San Antonio on her way
home.

Eugene Collier spent several
days in Lubbock this week on
business. .
''Miss Juanell Burleson was

to the-- Knox City hospital on
unursaay xreaunenw
At last report she was improvingj

ivir nnn mrs 71 A, HrartfTT m
Rule visited her sister Mrs. A. B
Michael and family-'thi- s week.

Mrs. Mack Bogard who teaches
school at Munday spent tho week
end here with friends.

Miss Mozelle Parsons who is
a student in McMurray atAbl- -

spent the week end here
with her parents-- Mr. and Mrs,
J. ParsonsT ,

vCWeldon Iiwis of Rice,
California left Sunday to return
to his camp after a fifteen day
furlough here with his wife and
baby. Mrs. Lewis accompaniedhim
as far as Sweetwater and retum--

M"nrlny
rs. Raby Hills of Waco and

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Bradley of
Lubbock came last to be at
thobcdsido of their mother Mrs.
W. T. Bradley who underwent a
major operation artheKnox city
hospital Saturday.

WJuUIouBuyWltU

WAH BONDS
The ordinary machinegun la too

emmberaemefor our Marines, espe-
cially for, parachutetroop. So the
Marines have adopted new models
of the KeMag sub-machi- gun, a

er weapon.

The stew cm used by the para-
troops is a compact model with a
pistol grip and a steel-fram-e stock
which folds out ol tne way wnen
not in use. You can.help buy these

vtmvw mmt i
uomons ana
lurchaselloU
trreM bt--
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After a national search,Clay Wo--
a f jli jiAr AHHdh a

has
nnrJ

for

.tired with sinecr-actrc- ss

cDonald.

Mrs. E. Pateof was a
end in tho of Mr.
and Mrs. Courtney .

Grace

Rule week
visitor home

.Huni

of
ot.-- .i

.Mrs. s accompaniedhome by
enn hntm v....

nr

meaicai

week

Bernard Phelps, Doyle, Eastland,
Morris, Kirby Kirkpatrick

the, week end in Haskell.

Bill Richcy visited his mother,
Mrs. H. W. Richey ard other re-

latives In Georgetown this week
end.

Mr and Mrs. Ed Burleson of
Waco Were week end visitors in
the homo of her parents Mr. and
Mrs. JohnA-Oiuc-h.

-- .

t

f

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Couch,
Mrs. Bert Welsh, Mrs. Ralph
Duncnn. A. H. Wnir and Courlnov

DaDy ivir. unu attended Cham

T.

of

ior

llene

EL

ir

ber of Commercebanquet in Abi
lene Friday night.

Miss Ruby Fitzgerald, tho pri-
mary teacher In the North Ward
for a number of years left Sun
day for Abilene where she has
accepteda position in the public!
schools.

Lt Walter Murchlson and Mrs.
Murchison were in Haskell the
latter part of last week, en route
to Chicago, 111., where Lt. Mur-
chison has been stationed.

Henry Post who is attending
A&M spent the wejek end with
his grandparents Mr. and Mrs. W.
N. Huckabee and Mr. and Mrs.
H. S. Post. He left Monday for
Denver City for a visit with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
Post.

Mrs. William A. Lee of Tuscola
spent the week end with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Fouts of
mis city.

Carl Arbuckle of Fort Worth
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
T. J. Arbuckle this week.

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Personsof
McGregori former residents of
this city visited friends here this
week end.

Miss Zcra Tidwell left Sunday
for Baytown where she will spend
several weeks visiting relatives.

Mrs. Bill Tidwell and jrrand- -
diughter, Berline Throneberrv of
Abilene are visitinc her daunhter

rs. G. C. Bartlett and famllv.

Mr. and Mrs. Olin Pattersonand
children, and Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Mayfield and children of Stam-
ford visited friends hero Sunday.

Mrs. Harold Hammond and
daughter and Mrs. Harris Rob-
ertson and son visited their father.
John Oldham, who is a patient
in the Wichita Falls Clinic Sun-
day.

Mrs, J. C. Forbus and Mrs, Jas-
per Doyle of Stanton,Texas, visit-
ed in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Maxwell and other friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Bailey at-
tended; the funeral of Marion
Newton at Snyder last Friday. Mr.
Newton was a cousin of Mr.
Bailey and a former resident of
Haskell ,They"1 were accompanied
to anyderbyjRev. H. R. Whatley,
who'vWted In the home of Rev.
Shahan in .that city.

Mrs. JoHafMlnton left Sunday
for Electra'and Amarillo where
she. will vnit with friends and
relatives for several days, after
which she will join her husband,
Sgt. John Minton at Roswell, N.
M where they will mako their
home,.

Billy Bird of Pomona, Calif.,
has returned to Haskell to make
his home with his grandparents,
Mr." and Mrs.' J. B, Edwards Billy
fettered' Haslittl high school last
'McWdaV Tte was an active stu-fcit-

Tlh

the Pomonaorchestra and
etaetl t reaijwK hk work" ia
Haskell. ,

News from Weinert
Methodist Church

Our church always extends a
welcome to you. God's work and
word will win the victory, May
we join In tho victory cry.

Church Service, at 11:30. The
morning theme will bo Christian
Education.

Church School at 10:30 a. m.
Youth Fellowship at 7:00 p. m.
Evening Service at 7:45 p. m.
Woman's Society of Christian

Service Monday at 3 p. m.
Prayer Service and Mission

Study Wednesdayevening at 8:00
p. m.

Lltilo Helpers Sunbeam Band
The Llttlo Helpers Sunbeam

Band met at the ohurch Saturday
January 23 for regular meeting.
Businessmeeting was held and
chart colored. Members answered
roll call with Sunbeam Watch-
word. Mrs. Copeland gave an in-

teresting story, Witnessing Un.
afraid.

During activity period songs
and marcheswere sung and play-
ed by the band. The Sunbeam
prayer was given in unison for
dismissal.

W. S. C. S. Meets Monday
The Society of Christian Ser-

vice met Monday, January 25th
at the church. The president Mrs.
Marsh presided for a short busi-
ness session. Mrs. P. F. Weinert
directed a program on student
work. Mrs. Griffith led in pray-
er. Mrs. Marsh gave the medita.
tion "Hang Out Your Light". Her
scripture was taken from the 1st
chapter of John. Mrs. Ford and
Mrs. Weinert each read articles
on work of the young people. Mrs.
Ford gave the dismissal prayer.
Six ladies were present.

Mr. and Mrs;. Bill Liles and
boys of the Curry Chapel com-
munity were visiting Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Liles on Saturday

"
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Weinert Matron's Club
The Weinert Matron's Club met

In their regular meeting in the
home of Mrs. J. W. Liles with
Mrs. Fred Monke hostess. In
tho absenceof the president, Mrs.
J. .King, Mrs. P. F. Weinert
presided and conducted the busi-
ness meeting in which the club
voted to sponsor silver tea and
book review, the proceeds of
which .will go to the infantile
paralysis fund.

The review will bo given by
Mrs. Pearl B. Monke and she has
chosen to review, Lloyd C. Doug-
las' "The Robe." This will be
given Wednesday afternoon at

S.
S. .

MU, S.

Two

JM

.- -i

as

B

a

3
o'clock at the Baptist Church and
tho public is cordially invited.

The meeting was then turned
over to the program chairman,
Mrs. R. H. Jones who had a very
interesting Bible program.

Mrs. J. W. Lilc read several
scriptures as a devotional and
Mrs, Sam Bird Jr., read Edgar A.
Guest's poem "When The Talk

To Religion." The, program
was concluded by group singing
led by. Mrs. PearlB. Monke.

The hostessassistedby Mrs, J
W. Llle served a consisting
of food jello
with whipped cream with hot cor.
fee to the following members

P. F. Weinert, Grace Beti
tis, R. H, Jones, Sam Bird, Jr,
G. C. Ne,wsom Sr and Clyd
Taylor and the guests of the af.
ternoon,Mrs. Pearl B. Monke and
little Ava Mary Taylor.

U.
U.
U.
U.

Turns

plate
angel cake,

Mmes.

Miss Bculah Mae Bartell is

28th her S.
gree at the NTSTC. Miss Bartell
is teaching in tho Mattson school.

Mrs Everett Medley has been
quite at her home here, for
several days and still not

too much at this time.

Irt Kiio

"f

Mmes, Pearl B. Monke and
Sam Bird Jr. were in Haskell on
businessTuesday morning,

Mrs. Walter Copeland and
daughter Thelma were shopping
In

Mr.
jtskell Saturday afternoon, f,
i and TVTrsi A. CartCII were

shopping in Munday on Tuesday
afternoon.

Philip Cadcnhcad and Cecil
Gary were Stamford on Mon-
day morning.

Mrs. J B. King and Mrs. G. C.
Newsom Sr. were shopping in
Munday Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs Scotch Coggins
were in Haskell Monday morning

to business.
P. F. Weinert to Haskell

on Tuesday of this week.
Mrs. Bob Baldwin and daugh

ters Mantha and Fawn and Mrs.
Cosrle Mao Read were visiting
in Stamford Saturday afternoon.

P. R. BoMis of Stamford was
attending to farm business here
on Friday.

Harlan Weinert who is in
school at John Tarleton, Stephen
vllle is visiting between
here with his parents, Mr and
Mrs, P. F. Weinert.

Jack Bartell. son of Mr and
Mrs. A. Bartell who live east of
town will enter Texas Teeh at
Lubbock for the secondsemester.
Jack with the 1D42
class here andwas an honor stu--

?ident
VI T7n, n3 1T , Ytfnltn PftnnlnnrlXVi;V. U11U L111&, HUHL'i WVLUltMllt

Mrs. Tom Johnson and daughter
Mrs. Aleatha Wyatt and Mrs. R

Jones attended the Workers
Conference at Pinkerton Tues--

Mnv
King and Ben Bruton

were businessvisitors in Haskell
Monday of this week.

Mrs. J. B. Graham is In the
leaving Wednesday,Jan. 27th for Knox City hospital for treat-Dent- on

where she will be in the ment. Mrs Graham is t'ie forme,r
graduating class on Thursday, Geneva King. Mr and Mrs. Bill
Jan. receiving B de

sick
improv-

ing

flA

OT

in

attending

graduated

H.

King and Mr. and Mn J B. lung
visited her at the hospital Sun-
day afternoon. '

Mrs. Sam Bird Jr. and daugh-
ter Janice and Mrs. E. D. Earle
and children were Stamford visit
ors on Saturday

3 j jfa

1

Mrs. J. W. Lllrs vbitetl rela-
tives in Haskell Saturday raid did
some shoDDimr.

JRcv. Walter Copeland filled
both morning and evening ap

at the Baptist Church
here and had a good crowd at
each service. J?

Mrs. J. L. Odell and Brother J.
Bedford of Haskell spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Maggart.

Mrs. Pearl Brown and Miss Iln
Scott were In Haskell on Satur-
day.

Bernard Cooley who is a stu-
dent at Texas A &IM has been
here visiting the Baldwins and
othef friends.

'.
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NOTICE TO

bids will be received by
the of Has-
kell County at its next

is February 8,
any banking

or individual banker
n rniintv Ihnf rniv ri

tr,rmj sire to be selected as tho deposi
of the of tho

of
Said bids will be

10 a., m, on
the date--, at the

cf the
at time bids

will be The
tho to any and

all
This is in

with
of

1 L'Sili, JitJ
F. IVY
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ServiceStation Hours of Distribution
Notice is herebygiven hours which motor fuel regularly delivered

ChevroletCompany,Haskell, Texas, fulfillment of
requirements Section1525--E PetroleumAdministrative,Order 4,

SCHEDULE AS FOLLOWS

Sunday Closed All Day
Monday 8:00 A. M. to 7:00 P. M.
Tuesday 8:00 A. M. to 7:00 P. M.
Wednesday 8:00 M. to P. M.
Thursday 8:00 A. M. to 7:00 P. M.
Friday 8:00 A. M. 7:00 P. M.
Saturday 8:00 A. M. to 8:00 P. M.

BANKING

Sealed
Court

regular
term, which 1943,
from
association

Wnsfenll

school funds
Common School District Has-
kell County.
received until o'clock

above mentioned
office County Judge, Has-
kell, Texas, which

opened Court re-

serves right reject

notice given com-
pliance ChapterTwo, Article
2544, Revised Civil Statutes

JOHN
County Judge,Haskell

County, Texas

FOR

STATES WAR

BONDS-STAM- PS

of the will be
by Burton-Dotso-n in the the

of No.

A.

' "T" Couponsmay be exchangedfor motor fuel at anr time.

Part1525 Marketing Motor Fuel T

EXTENSION OF CREDIT AT RETAIL OUTLETS PROHIBITED
COMMENCING FEBRUARY 1st, 1943 No person shall directly or indirectly,
grantor acceptor participatein thegranting or accepting of credit in con-

nectionwith the sale of any petroleumproductby or throughany retail outlet.
ALL SALES OF PETROLEUM PRODUCTSON OR AFTER FEBRUARY 1,

1943 MUST BE FOR CASH.

This order doesnot apply to Vehicles displaying "T" Ration Stickers.
Notice to Credit Customers: call at our office for full explanation ef

our arranged for your convenience,which in our opinion will besatisfac-
tory to you.

We operatea complete "automobileservice,Motor Fuel, Parts, Accessories,
Tires, Washingand Lubrication.

United StatesRubberCompanyTires
Royal Master.
Royal DeLuxe

S. Royal
S. Tire.

WR Tire.
' All gradetires, One,

and Three

Phone
i fs

Tractor Tires .

9.00-3-6 RearTractor
10.00-3-6 Rear Tractor

6.Q0-1- 6 Front-Passeng-er

type for Tractor.

.vr.t'1

went

"

pointments

CORPORATIONS

Commissioners'

corporation,

tory

bids.

UNITED

Please
plan

Truck Tires
7.50-2-0, 8 ply atid 10 ply.
7.00-2-0, 8 ply and 10 ply.
6.50-2-0, 6 ply.
6.00-2-0, 6 ply.
6.00-1-6, 6 ply Commercial

All Other Sizesof Passenger,Truck and Tires.

All PricesGuaranteedTo Be Not More ThanPriceSetBy O. P.A.

Burton-Dots-on Chevrolet Co.
"Where Friend MeetsFriend"

amJlsiv tAtB

VICTORY

Tubes,

Tractor

'

'i
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NOTICE TO BANKING
CORPORATIONS

Notice Is hereby given to nil
banking corporations in Haskell
county, Texas, that the Commis-
sioners' Court df said County will
on the second Monday in Febru-
ary A. D. 1943, the, same being
the 8th day of said month, re-
ceive proposalsfrom any Banking
corporation in the county afore-
said, that may desire to bo select-
ed ns a depositoryof funds of said
Haskell County, Texas, and also
as depository for the trust funds
of the District and County Clerks
of Haskell County, Texas.

Snld proposalsshall be deliver-
ed to the County Judge of Has-
kell county, Texas, on or before
10 o'clock a. m, on the 8th day of
February, A. D. 1943.

All proposals must be sealed
and each proposal must state tho
rate of interest that said banking
corporation offers to pay on the
funds of the county, for the term
between the date of such bid nnd
sixty days after the second Mon-
day in February, 1945.

Each bid shall bo accompanied
by a certified check payable to
thq County Judge of Haskell
county, Texas, in the sum of

the same being not less
than one-ha- lf of one per cent of
the County Re,venuo of the pre-
ceding year, as a guarantee of
good faith 'In the part of the bid-

der, and. that it his bid shall not
be acceptedsaid banking corpora-
tion will (ntcr into and give the
required bond. Upon the failure
of the Banking Corporation that
may be selected as such deposi-
tory to give the, required bond the
amount of such certified check
shall go to the county as liquidat-
ed damages.
'Done by order of the Com-

missioners' Court of Haskell
County, Texas, in regular session
on this the 11th day of January,
A. D. 1943.

JOHN F. IVY,
, County Judge, Haskell

County, Texas
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Don'tBeShocked It'sHorsemeat SoTender!
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In picture at left a butcher examines horse carcasseshanging on hooks at Linden, N. J., which Is about one
hour from New York, the only town In the New York area that supplies horse meat. At presentmost of themeat goes to five zoos, but human consumption is In the offlngr. A horse steak Is shown at upper right. It
Is claimed that this meat tasteslike beef filet once a person gets over his scruples. Lower right: The of-
ficial government approved stamp Is applied to cuts of horscmcatat the Linden plant.
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CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To: R. D. Manning, Greeting:
You are commandedto appear

nnd answer the plaintiff's petition
at or before 10 o'clock A. M. of
the first Monday after the expira-
tion of 42 days from the date of
issuance of this Citation, the
same being Monday the 1st day
of February, A. D., 1943, at or
before 10 o'clock A. M.. before
the Honorable District Court of

mmiri 'ma

THE FREE PRESS

Haskell County, at the Court
Housein Haskell, Texas.

Said plaintiff's petition was fil-

ed on the 16th day of December,
1942. The file, number of said suit
being No. 7015.

The names of the parties in
said suit are: Aleta Manning as
Plaintiff, and R. D. Manning as
Defendant. The nature of said
suit bc!ng substantially as follows,
to wit:
THE STAE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF HASKELL.

IBk

HASKELL

and

$fwr
yyvspWW5

In the District Court, Haskell
County, Texas. January Term,
1943.

To The Honorable Judge of
Said Court:

Comes now Aleta Manning,
hereinafter styled Plaintiff, com-
plaining of R. D. Manning, here-
inafter called Defendant, and for
cause action alleges:

1.
Plaintiff is, and has bcen for

more than twelve months prior to
filing and exhibiting this petition,
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an ncual bona fide inhabitant of
the State of Texas, and now re-
sides and has resided in said
County of Haskell, where this suit
is filed, for a period of more than
six months next preceding the fil-
ing of this petition. That the re-
sidence of the Defendant is un-
known to the Plaintiff.

2.
That the Plaintiff and the De-

fendant were duly married in the
year 1930, and continued to live
together as husbandnnd wife un-
til on or about the first day of
October, 1942, at which time the,
Plaintiff was compelled to separ-
ate from the Defendanton account
of his 'cruel conduct toward her
which rendered their further liv-
ing together ns wlfo and husband
insupportable to the Plaintiff.

3.
Plaintiff says that for many

months prior to their separation,
the defendant began a course of
cruel, tyrannical, harsh, nnd abu-
sive conduct towards her which
rendered their further living to-

gether Insupportable to the Plain-
tiff, and that said conductwas of
such a nature as to place the
Plaintiff in fear of her life

4.
Plaintiff says that they do not

own any community property,
and that no children have been
born to their union.

WHEREFORE. Plaintiff prays
that the Defendant be cited to
answer this petition in the man-
ner provided by law, and that up
on final hearing hereof, she have
judgment of divorce, dissolving
the marriage between Plaintiff
and Defendant, and for such

Dr. Arthur A.
Edwards

Optometrist
Eyes Tested . . . GlassesFitted

Magnetic Masseur
HASKELL. TEXAS

other and further relief, general
and special, in law and in equity,
to which she may bo entitled.

Tom Davis, Haskell, Texas
Attorney for Plaintiff

Issued this the 19th day of
December, 1942.

Given under my hand and seal
of said Court, at office in Haskell,
Tcvxns, this the 10th day of Dec-
ember, A. D, 1942.

Mrs Hettlo Williams, Clerk
Dist. Court, Haskell Co., Texas

A Red Crossrule is that 100 per
cent of the, gnra proceedsof any
Red Cross benefit shall be turn-
ed over to the Red Crosswith no
expenses deducted.

chi lei A taxalluc
your child should

'if DilKfions on Label

,1

boort

in sections
United Stakyi organiz-

ing groups making regular
contributions of Red
Cross Centers.

YOUNGMENDvmiEN
Prepare make
your future earning power

Competent printers
a good living nnd field

like machinery
work your

printing
follow. School

trained many holding re-
sponsible positions. Low

complete
Information without obligation.

Southwest Printing
Clarendon Dallas.

Cotton Office
We want to buy your 1941-4-2 Cotton

Also 1942 equities.

Chapman
(Office one door eastCity Hall)

Leo Duncan Ilallie Chapman
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k Remember when times were tough? u

Maybe you didn't have a job. Maybe you your andkids didn't
well dress well muchfun. Maybeyou swore that

if thingswere ever different, you'dmake for it.

Chances today, things arc different. You've got a job. You're getting
good money. 'And you'd naturallylike to havea little fun You'd like
to buy someof the "extras" that you and family neverhad during the
hard times.

only humanto feel that way. But right now we've got to quit being
human!

Right now, England, a bunchof fellows arc getting readyto tackle
of the bloodiest jobs ever an Army. In tho Pacific, another

bunch is playing hide-and-scc- k with an enemy that thinks the right treat-
ment for a wounded prisoner is a bayonet through the guts. Others arc
sweatingin Africa still others arcon dreary,fog-boun- d islandsnear
the Bering Sea.

That's job.

But it's our job give them the they need to win by buying
Bonds! And far, tec aren't doing job!

Right now, there arc still people who ought to be buying Bonds
through tho Payroll Savings but aren't.

While plenty of pcoplo in tho arc investing mora the
.Uncle Sam needs,n putting aside less they

Tho fellows who aren't yet in tho being in, haven'tyet hit their
aren'tunpatriotic,or 5th Columnists,or anythingliko They're

just human. They just haven't realized their Country'sbitter, crying need
nowl They haven't realized that Americans have beenlicked in battle

for lack of planes, ships, tanks and bullets that tho money we'd
like to spend for fun hasgot to buy!

Uncle Sam hopesthat every single of us will realize it- -'
So, if you aren'tsetting aside 10, on in and tell 'em you wamt
to raiseyour sights. Not to 6, or or 8 but at least10. If ytm
cm pat in more than If yon aren'tyet in on the Payroll
Savings Plan -- sign tomorrow! '

'

WHAT YOU SHOULD DO:
If yew are. . .

1. Already iavettiac 10 eyew pay la War Bead tkreogk the
Payroll Savings Plan tkat 19 If " .

2. Worlds 1b a plant the Plaa b fautalled, bat haven't kifaed ap
yet tifa ap tomorrow.

S. Werkta la a plaat where die Payroll Savlaca Plaa haaa'l heea
Installed1, talk to year head,foramen, or plaat auuufer-aa- d
see If it eaatbe fcutanedrlht away. The loeaJ bank wffl be glad
to help.

4. Unable get la on payroll Saving Plaa, reaaaa,go to
year keal bank, or wherever Beadaare said. They wMI he glad to

atari a rina ef year

Union laborers all
of tho are

for
blood to

Blood Donor

yourself now to
mora

secure. can
earn the
i3 big. If you or
like to with hands,

is one of the finest trades
you can Our has

now
tuition.

Write for catalog and

School of
3800 Drive. Tex
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too too havetoo then
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so our full
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tools
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Tar StampSalesOver
Half Billion Dollars,
Album Drive Opens
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Apiiealmc Marparct C llussell of Ihc "War Stan tacks.np this
ncv.' iTeasun poster which will be Been irom coast to coast. Jt picture
retailers slogan "feAI XI3 " A drive is nniierwaT lor Americans to buy
additional War htanips to fill alburn .andconvert them into"War lluuds.

X"ASHH;GTDI. I nc xii fllled albun is like a nalf-equipp-

' ' tion s retailer: iron, the tiniest .soldier." has been adopted officially
Immiets u the mightj' nhesare act-

ing as u spearheadm a grca' Ireas--
nrj Deparanen--. cnmpaigr. t. sell ,

ttte addttionaJ War bavins stamps
needed to fill more than 100.000.000j

albums now it tnc isnxidi. ci tne
American people i

i

According to a report releasedby
the Treasury Department today,
sales of War SavingsStampstotaled
S55S.777.000 lor "the period Iron May
1, 2W1, lnroughTJovembcr,1P42

Stamp salesbave risen Iron, less
tnan three million dollars permonth
witen tncj' were nrst introduced to
tne public to an average of more
taan fifty million dollars per month
at tne presenttunc

Tnc Treasurej siogar. , half--

THE
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TubelessTire? TestedBefore House

BBh BBBHaW . s3tJV!'a9BBBBBBBBTHtBBBBIBbf.JBMBBBBBJC'v ' .. " BBBaaB' m IH
'B''a4MBBBhBBJBBBBjBflaaMBBBBBBlBBVBrBlBBBBBB'Y- - .whrfk .b1Bb

Fresh prosressin the "Inlsa plan" to reclaim some "277,500 tons f
rubber bv detubing tlit- - nation s aoto tires was demonstratedat the
Capitol bv John I! HcOsj, Xuisa manuiacturer,who lathered theplan.
The demonstrations were made bciore membersof the house interstate
and ioreign commerce committee. Mr McGay saida tubeless canine can
be remounted, filled with 40 ouncesof asbestos-typ-e sealing fluid, and then
can be us serviceable us the tubed tires with which 20,OC0,HO0 American
cars are now equipped. Photo shows, left to right, ltep. Oiichard M.
Simpson 'i'i, Kep Lyle H. liorec fOlaa.?; Hep. Allred X. Ztulwhuue
(N. C. , Itep. Clarence I . Lea (Calif. , chairmanof the committee;Itep.
Cinreiiff Urown (Ohio;, and John It. McGay. as be demonstrated the
Hue ol an ordinary auto the without the use of an inner tube.

Bulldog Growl
eincrt High Schoul

STAJT
; Rditor TommH Hargrove
lAsst Edito' Lorene Mars:
Girls Spar. Reporter JeanJenkins

' 3oys S)mrt Reporter
JDewsiyne Aaught

HurnunC "W H Gnmsie
!Home Ec Reporter

.. . .He "Williamson
;Ohu Raporters Olete Hargrove,
Marie Taomat. Billy Coaley. Harry
Gowat j

J Grammar Senool Reporter - i

Mrs Rrma Lilet;

Meet Our Juniors

Jean Ayooa:. naaghier of Mr.
ana Mrs Free Ayoock ol "We

inert m one of our most popular
t girls Jeana, 5 leet 2 inches tall,
:has gray eyes, and black hair and
i imarkhng smile

Her iawerites are
' Subject Shortnand

Tuacner .Mn Ann Somervllle
boag wo? iKnrt Ton xau. in

Love wac Me"
Sport Skating
Haiti. Anaersan son of Mr. and

Ma S X) Anderson til "Weinart
it one of our intellectual studerus
rr.-;- n j..a 11 - l i..- -.; j .j j a iicaiei uia. iuu.
twii cyyes biucn aim, and

pleasing .dirposiuon

The also new
an their Helen

who came to clot
Denton

THEE

by retailers lor the campaign.
Tne importance nf the drive is

seeninUielact that a "War Bond pu--

tcnilai ai 3lcariv two bllhon dollars
frnnr,. m ,tae balance

,,
--every war aramp niiiuni, uuit--

verted into a People'sBond, .ior
which .the purchaserpays:S18:75 .and
which matures to S25.00 value v.iien
held lor 30 years, adds its lsrce lo
the war cflor:,

Tne Dcpamncnt is
counung upon the country's school
children to piny a role in
the successof the SAY YES drive.
Tne volume of stamp.and .bendsales
is at the rate of rcoO.000.000lor tne
current schoolyear

. .S Jrcuwr- - 1ttvnxttnl

,

j

SeniorNews

The. senion are sorrj-- lc an-
nounce Ihe losr one of their

eat Jenkins Jean has
beau witn us a long tune and we
hate to lose ner "We know Ri
enesterwill be proud to haveaier.

c

SuphcmureNews

Trie sophomDres are proud "to
have a new memuer adder to
tetr class. Johnnie Carver. Joht--
me came to us imrc O'Bner. j

1,

"We ure prouo tt nove two new
teachers --with ut Mrs Huskinson
and Brt Cocia-el-i

t
Sport News

The "Werner A and B volley
ball teamsplayed Mattson Friday

.nignt Both loams wan.
Some of the B team

were not present so JaneHasty
and Joan Jenkins substituted,

TJAm, ia fne A eam are:
.Louise Tiny Iraggers,
iHdith Reevec,Thelmn .Copeland,
; Billy Schwartz,Lorene Marsh

Tne phiyars or theH teamare
Tim. .itmwe umoc rzr

. - . .ve j euKins, Joannaiiouea, Jeui-
etti, Tnompson. .Johnnie Carver

"Wcinert is icrtunaie to have
Jonnnie Carver, former student of. ,, .uxiusa, tm uur vwiw nau team

She faaered Bchooi here TtArn.
i day "We liiope he tnjovs hemg

iboys lost lhatr jBBse 3tttter luck
ntjxi time lioys,

--
"

XZ&DTaE'WAXTJaiii

lH lavoriles are-- (here jie much us --we enjoy ha- -
Subject "Vocational Agriciu- - ing her j

ture. "We are sorry to that
Teadaer Mto SoEnervllle and Je&n Jenkins is us to en--'

Mr Young jier school atHochester Jean, --
wei

Song Moonlight Becomuc You are going to miss you The volley
Sport ball girls --want to visb you luck, '

ZEne Juniors are heginnuig to "We, fee --volley hall grrls --wish
work on their annual phj "We to congratulate the Senior bas-a-ll

nope it if the best onu ever hetball boys on their Bplendid
presented in "Wemert Triiay night on theMsO--

cv .son gym. ,

FreshmanNews "We are sorry ihat our .Jirniar

Ireshmet haven
.saember midst,
Slice, us from
to

Treasury

powerful

of
members.J

players

players
Taylor,

announcei
leaving

Baseball

UilBjtinc

Want Ad;
AVAKTED "WnrnBO nna JunitCT

shopping ior 3iew Bpnnn Pxhit-zes- s

and Betty 2tose CcatB and
Suits Sizes 10 "to 42. Personality
Siioppe.Tonka-w- Botel 31dg..
Haskell, Texas.

!3ABY :CH1CKS HOW. TVe have
bah' chicks in our brooders, ro
come by "VVe nitty nnvf just
what jtju want Trico Hatchery.

2tp

FOR SA1X 1D37 Dodge .3--4 tor
PicluDp Good rubber B L
Jackson,Rule, Tokos b5c

"WANT TO BUY Iron oil drum"
nil sizes Irom 20 pillons up.
Pay iiiphest cash inco Gratcx
Serice Station, John Robi.
3on b5r

IPOR SALTS Horse colt. onnntfas
old. T!irst 575 pets lura GeorBe
2lose. 15 aniles east ol Has-lic-ll

on Throckmorton .highway
ltp

tOrTPTT "VO ATlTTTTI rn wiinKf mnr.1 WUk HMI . Mt, .w.
ried man on iann or ranch. See
Ted "Weavor.secondliouse south
of Cook's filling .station. Hus-ke-ll

ltc
COTTON SEED Baglej-- , Qualla.

'Taras Special, Harper. Clictt,
D P .L. and 3Drtiicm Star
State Hegistered.SeeLeon Gil-li:i- m

ltp
REAL ESTATE 1 have somC(

buyers ior houses and lots in
Haskell Also small acreage.
List --with Leon Gilliam ltp

SPECIALS
Good until February15thr 1943

14 months of all three, only S5.00.
Companion, Collier's, American

S1.50 lor ono year .subscription
tc Christian Herald to church
workers A29p

See LEON GILLIAM, Art.
Phone2C2

FOR SALE 2 hilling hogs, --weigh
about liOO lbs Giles Hemp
Tonknwa Hotel ltp

FOR SALE Young saddle horses
and good cleat barlej-- A. R.
Hannsz. Rule. Texas lltp

FOR LEASE 12 acre land --with
now lour room house and out-
buildings One mile south of
Courtnouseon mghwny. H. H
F- - A30p

V. ANTED Section Harrow "Will
pry cash. H H Fry A3lip

TOF SALE Good rat terrier
; E monthF old Apply nt
Iree Presboffice ltc

V.ANTEL 100,00 RATS to kill
wifc: Ray r Rat Ililler. souslor
35r 5Di and S1.00 Harmless to

but rats and mice
Guaranteed at Reids Drug
Store hlDp

"WILL PAY CASH Icr used clean
New Perfection. Florence ir
Ixesc: Oil Ranges Must be in i

gooa conoiuon Jonesiox. 6:
C. affBtfc

REAL ESTATE Have severalj

gcod lanns and .some houscj0 i

and lots lor .sale wcrtfa the
money If you are planning toj
uuy. j. neueve .1 can mnite ine
hind of a deal you --want C G
Gay. phone 305 Hnshell, Tes--I
ns ltp

"WANTED An unencumbered
lady to take care of baby and
household.Room, board and
salary "Write Mrs. Jack Hatts,
Bex 1054 Abilene, Texas ltc

FARM FOR SALE 1G0 ncrci of
as pretty land as Ihero is in
Haskell County, good iivejoorn
ihouse. good barn, vrater piped
all over the place for S72.50 an
acre George Isbell, Mundny,
Tcjxas ltp

FOR RENT Furnished 4 room
house All modem 20.00 per
month. Call D13F22, cr 1C4W

. ItP
FOR SALT .Fresh Milk Goats.

1 JL2 blocks north of high
.scnool "W J. Jr. and Howard
Lee Adams Up

DONT "WASTE FEED Add Pur--
irs Lay Oaow to your grain.
Its scientifically built to give,
bird ingredients that .grain
lacks Helps getmore eggsIrom
every hushel of gram Tnci,
Hatchery ltp

TOUNG HOTN AMD
Prepareryourserf 3iow to 3&ake
your luture earntncpower &bt
secure Competent printers .can
sarn a good living nnd the lield
is big, If you like machineryoi

i like to vork v,ith your hands
printing is one of the iinest
you can iollow Our School hat
ltn!mH mnrru. 'Tinu. VtnMiwir y- i
l - rz,"lu-- Z" XZTT.r. H

Write lor catalog and complete
infonnaUun --without oblicatiaa.

bBBtnwest tkmuoi nfrriintiir
narin nnnmHrn-n- - nin- iwj . ..

... uu.i iniiw4v PATXIUmioiiuu - . ..tt,
m Mottscn uummuraw j- --- --;

present locaUan. . T MJJ"
den

LOST Sterling silver braeolet

onmvwi with GcnAue on bw
and Bob is back I:av h r I- - between "Motlie.
Bailqv' anc town H'fitGenelle BnUfff Bashell.

xvTcxas

PURINA CHIQi iixtAfr,!t. '.
built icriati prowm au .(.
),tihiHtv of chicks Trice Hnt--

29ehcry .

"WANT TO BUY AVapro "Water

Tank inquire at Prw pre
Aiatoflici

COURTKEV HUNT
Income Tax Oonllnt

havea lull supjny of tax forms

Abl- - to handle volumi- - bumiiiK:

AL mstterf pertaimng it your

aflanr Etrictlv cadfiacatial AB'

FOR SALE About 78 liaoc '
Rambouilltrt Shusp,'2 puoc mai
mw anc a bcOT AVmrtcrr F'vc'
birvcie it P& condition V ar
ti. buy t goad truck Someoti'.
shouki Ik? intercyrted m one tf
ihftst- deals See Croft la-i- -

HaBkeL Texes (.21

FOR SALT Ford Tractor an
original equipment,.2-r- plan-

ter ana cultivator. isc
breafc-m- g

plow Also Jerseymilt, cov
anc severalspringer holierr K
C Josselet Route 1 "Werner

Texar - F

FOR SALT --North-Te:: Rei Seet
Oats Fre& of Johnson Grass
J L Tubus 2A22F

FOR SALT Purina Chick Star--
tena tnt. compiett-- aeeu io--

starung chicks Trice Hatchery

DONT "WORRY If you have t
Hat Sirtj or weak battery down
call ns Kew Deict' Batteries
Fan Belts anc Battery Cablet
10 different oik nnd Pram elt-men-ts,

gas and oils Cc ior tne
car Also Haptnt AVe havt t
large truck 3act lor hcav;
nut; Avork on truck, the loac
don't malte any difference CaT
5C Panhandle Garagt A2t

FOR SALE Begistcrai Jersey
Cattle. 1 star male,2 regatcrec
"a betters and 2 cowe. SeeC A
Tnomas 4A22f

Come Here For
TIRES

"We have them in nil .sizer If
the size,you need can be nan we
have it Complete stock Yicw--y

Tiref and !Co 1 and 2 Gradelew
Tires.

GratexService
Station

John F. Robison

rjj ajje PREPARED v- inspect
your tires recharge batteries
rent batteries.New .batteriesinr
sale,Delco lint, fix Hats, starter
nrid generator and all ignltinr
repair --work. Prompt serricci,
Henneay Service Station tfc

FOR SALE Books Hlbles, Hew
Testaments, ancludmg "Tne
Marked Bible" latest and great-
est help lor "the 31ble student
Also zipper bound Bibles lor
man in service, in :Nuvy Hlue
and Army Drab bindings C
Jones,pastorFundarnenuuBap--1

tist Church. He

TVANTEU Boors Lecturer Ser-
monsand Stories to print and
to sell Send C cents in stamp?
lor particulars F. F '"WilliBms
SanAntonio, Texas C20p

FOR SALT Baby Grand Piano
and Maytag "Washing machine
Roth in A3 condition Mrs G
A Gatmtt Rocnester. Texas

A29p

We Buy 1941-1M-2

CottonEquities
Any Compressor "Warehouse

Darden & Co.
Cotton Merchants

Sad3oor last "F. A-- M. JJank
Across Street Trom PeBtoftiee

-
Learn Tbe Prtetar

Young men and "women vn learn
the "printing traae an our nao--
nroiit school, controlled by print-
ers md publishers. Practical in-
struction, low tuition, .$150,000 of
modern --equipment "Write lor iree
xatalog .and ;complete inf ormatiaa

Liiumiih i at tieooolof yriattar
800 Clarendon"Drive, "TltiUnr Tex

Mn

For Sale
41 Ford Tudor
41 Ford Coupe, passenger
40 Chevrolet Coupe
40 Ford Sedan
--40 Flymauth .'Sedan
40 Chrysler Coupe
;2D Ford Coupe

57 Ford Tudor
"Two 30 Chevrolet Coupas

And Others

Irtwitrarciy
mtTi t

yift' TR

GET YOUR BUUI GAHDBK;
crpn r.AT?T.V lis ntpnls en
uonieeedwill .hjLlrr limited
"Ve .hnvt fi shJimient of new
need to choteilroni now Trice
."Hnttherv A2P

rEED JOTJUKG ELSE with
T.rinn Chick Startena Jt!s .a

complate ieed 'Trice Hatchery.
A2p
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HEATHER SPUN
You will fend manj' tises Ibis new" Spring

Fme woven spun rayon. 3P xnch widt
Solid colon je Boaung Blue. Lur.
gage. Sinrra Tan SwissTiolet PrarieRose Ox-io- ra

Gray Lo-a- l Red. Spice Apple Red.
Port Browr. 31ack and Gold. Yard

Solid Color

"Scuffy"
inch width ray-O-B

finisi Solid
coksr Glory

Red. Rest. Pmk.
2ecp Hlae,

Maizt Cms. Black
Tt'"

POR
cutie

ran

pastel

jjl
C$1

jKayor
xatrk Iln-iu- .

iridiJ

fabric

Hust,
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Spring WOOLENSl
New Sprmg --woolens m TiaRtel, rilaids, check
solids ant --weave. Tan?, Hlue'
Greensand others Yard .

A Thrill In Rayon-
HOSIERY

Phoenix

LlMlTjj)

S1..

FEATtmED

2.i
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New
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